
THE CITY.
a«i.itarp.
RECRUITING.

Councils yesterday passed over the Mayor’s veto
the ordinance appropriating *lOO to each volunteer
credited to the olty of Philadelphia for one year,-

and giving tocitizens the sum or *SOO each for each,
substitute put in’ by them fof three years, Beordlt-
lag slnoe the issuing of. the President's last oall ln
this olty has been virtually at a stand, owing no
doubt to the larger amounts given 'ln adjoining
States and counties,:and to the doubtful condition
in which the amount to bo given toourvolunteers
was stowed to remain. ‘Now* that, the matter Is a
certainty, It la to be hoped that the several wards
get their committees to worlt, and we may yet In the
time that remains fill our quota and avoid con-
scription.

_____
'

Basel. (.MLRhops.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE. HON. WM
M, MEREDITH AND THEij NTON LBA6ITB.
At the annualmeeting of the Unton Reague of

Philadelphia,held December 12,1864, Charles Qlb-
boss. Era , read the followingletter from the Hon.
'Wm M. Meredith, declining to be eonstdered a
candidate for re-election -as president of the
Reague .

HArrisbubo, becirober 10,18S1. ■Ur Dear Sib: Tie? teriaatiaaof the Union league
va, an experiment of whict-,at the time,many doubted-
the success. Its objects appeared to be so vitally mate-
rial to tho Interests and evensafety of the Republic,that
1 did not feel at liberty to ro/uss tbeposltlon of presi-
dent. my aeceptence of wtteh tire members were partial
enouchto consider desirable. The recent emotions have
show n that the principles which-tho Leagaa was formed
to vindlea<e ere now flrmly*estab>iehedin the hearts of
our people. The state of my'health. and my necessary
frequent absence from home, prevent me from'talcing
an active part in the eon mot of tbe institution, and 1, *
therefore, under t .e circumstances, feel at libertynow .
to deciles are election. I begtbet yon will dome tbe
favor to communicate this determination to tho mem-
bers of the League.

Iam, with great esteem, very truly youre.
. w. at. afEEaoiTH.

Chaiu.kb GIBBOKS, Jsfq.
On motion of JWr.'Glbbons, the followlnaresolu-

tloßS were unanimously adopted by the league,
and were transmitted to the Hon. William HL Me-
redith, together with the gold medal ofthe League,
by the secretary ofthe meeting:

Union Lhaohb Flowsk, January 11,1865.
Hon, Wm. M. Mbrbdith—Drab Sir: At .the

annual meeting of the Union Leagae of Philadel.
J)hli, held on the 12th day of December, 1864,1was
nstruoted to transmit to you the gold medal ofthe

League, together with the accompanying resolu-
tions, whioh wero unanimously passod by the meet-

That the member* of the Union League of
Philadelphia, regretting eiie retirement of the, Horn
Ito. M. Meredith from tie presidency of the League,
present to him their grateful thanks tor the yaluahe
services which he ha*rendered to the S'.ate and conn-
try, turirghis connection wi'h the State administra-
tion* in the prou otioh of the great objects for which the
league wasformed, . .

Resolved That in te*tlmonv of oar high appreciation
01 the eihinent worth cf Mr. Meredith, the directors be
and they ere hereby requested to present to him the
void medal of the League* with a copy of these resolu-
tions* and to place his name on the roll of honorary
membership, , -

. ...
. ,

I hare tte honor to remain your obedient servant.
CxEU H. B Secretary,

On the receipt of these resolutions and the ac-
companying medaiy Mr. Meredith replied as fol-
lows

Harrisburg-, Jan. 16,1865.
MtHkarSir: Or toy retar« this mornta*, after an

absence of a wetk, Iflud your tetter of the 11th of this
month. communicating the resouicms adopted at tea
annual meeting of the Union League on the 12thof De-
cember'last, and accompanied by the sold medal of the
"k^owe’everything to the people of Philadelphia. In
youth ihtir confidence and regard were freely given,
that 1 might be encouraged to destrve them. Theun-
broken contisnance of these has cheered the toils of a
not Idle life. Their possession is my most valued re-
ward* as their remembrance will be the roost yarned In-
heritance of my children. With these feeling*, 1need
not say how deeply sensible 1 am of the too flattering
tokens of approval which yen transmit to me on behalf
of abody to numerous, so worthy, and so esteemed as
are my who compose the UnionLeague.

lam, sir* with great esteem,
Very truly}ours. -

_ W. M. .MEREDITH.
George H. Bokeb. ’Em. ,

Sicretary Onion League.

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
The Eclectic College commencement took place

yeatorday afternoon, at the corner Sixth and Gal-
lowhill streets. The denree of the college was con-
ferred npon the followingnamed graduates :

Bobert McClure, Penna. J. W. King, Conn.
Ana. Jones. Penna. M. S. James, Oa.
Nm. Shiflier, Penna, ■B. Burns, O. W.
J. Thompson, Penna. Edw. Downing, O. W.
Edw. Qultuns, Penna. Joshua Uelfrich, O. W.
Joseph Fisher,,Penna. D. E. Corn, O. W.
Henry Hartquorne, Pa. w. E. Sherbenford, O.W
David Paul, Penna. J. O. Edwin, N. Y.
Kichard Jones, Penna. H. J.-Demmlok, N. Y,
D. D. Kline, Penna. G. S. Everts, W. Y.
E. A. Sampson, Penna, J. A. Burt, N. Y.
J. H. Buhtle, Penna. Isaiah Conant, Mass.
J. ißaaos, Penna. Albert Carroll, Mass,
C. MoKendyl, Penna. 0.0. Bering, Mass.
Som'l Morrison, Ind. O A, King, Mass.

Honorary, Eeuben Green, Boston.
The valedictory address was dollvored hy Dr.

'William Clark, and the exercises were dosed with
grayer by Eev. J. T. Gotjjlilah, of the UnlversaUst

THE GLEE CLUB OF THE XTNiyEESITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA,.

OB Wednesday evening, the 25t h lnSt, gave a con-
cert at the leoture room connected with St. Paul's
Church, Cheltenham. The room was crowded to
Its utmost eapaolty, and numbers ofladles and gen-
tlemen were compelled to go away, owing to the
Want of accommodation. A programme was sung
with great spirit, consisting of college songs, and
some decidedly *' ex snl generis,” along with seve-
lal patriotic pieces. We understand the Glee Club
Intend visiting Wilmington, Germantown, Bur-
lington, Trenton, and West Chester, ending with a
concertat the University atEaster.

TOTE OF THANKS.
At a meeting of the Colored People’s Union

League, held last evening at their hall, the follow-
ing was adopted:

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be tendsred to the
Bon. Mr. Lowry, of theStnt’e, for the eloquent and
able manner he has advocated the rights of oar people
toenjoy equal privileges Inall the city passenger care.

After some further business, the meeting ad-
journed.

CORONER’S INQUEST.
CoronerTaylor yesterday held an inquest upon

tite remains ofthe victims of the explosion at the Are-
works establishment In WestPhiladelphia, on the
day previous. The most thorough Investigation
was made duringfivehours, but no evidence could
he elicited tending to throw any light upon the sub.
jest. The juryrendered the following verdict:

That Philip Elyhouse, Edward Colwell, John
Kain, and John E. MoOue eame to their death, on
the morning of the 25th of January, 1865, from an
explosion of fireworks at the shop of Ohas.Fry, on
market street, below Forty-first; we are unable to
say, from the testimony before ns, what was the
causeofsaid explosion, the only persons who could
have givenany Informationupon that subject being
the deceased, and they having been almost Instant-
ly killed.

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of Connells held a stated meeting

yesterday afternoon,
SELECT BBfiSCH.

Jambs liYKD, Esq., president, Inthe chair.
Mr. Zanb (U.) Introduced a resolution grantingauthority to the Second and Third streets Passen-

ger Hallway Company to stand their cars at Frank-ibrdroad and Harrisonstreet for fire minutes after
the arrival of the train of the Philadelphia and
Trenton Hailroad Company, which was passed.

Onmotion of Mr. Mauukl (U.), the Oouncli went
into an election for trustees of the G-as Works for
three years. Messrs. Nathan Killea and Wm. H.
Barnes were elected.

The Chairpresented a messagefrom the Mayor,
jhsfollows * •

Ornoßop Mayor op thjb Cityop Philadelphia,
January 26,1855.

To the President and Members of the Select Councilofthe City of Philadelphia.*

Gentlemen: The 1)111 entitled a ‘'Supplement to an
ordinance to make an appropriation Tor the payment of
bounty to volunteer*, approved the $d dayof January,
A. D. 1865,” Is returns* without my signature. Tne
rates of liouniy which It proposes in the stead of those
offered by the ordinance of January 3d,are so dlßpro-
portioned to the respective periods of enlistment that
they would discriminate in favor ofservice for one year
to the discouragement and probable hindrance of re-
cruits for longer terms. Althoughthe immediate pur-pose of a bounty is to save the community from thehardshipsand discredit of a draft, that end should not
he sought without proper consideration for the cha-
racter and efficiency of the aid that shall thus be af-
forded to the national service The inducement offeredtovolunteexssfcould greatly preponderatefor enlistments
of three years, as the true value ofmilitary service is
usually commensurate with their discipline and expe-
ariencf. The mode recently adopted i& computing the
quota of each district gives credit for the aggregate
years of service that Hhas contributed, and not for the
numerical force that it has lurnisbad, and hence the en-
listments for the longest service will best avail the city
In the event of a further call In a merely financial
view one recruit for three years is equivalentto three
recruits for one year severally, but, for the require-
ments of the piesent call, volunteers for the shorter
period will he equally servicsabie in obtaining creditupon theassigned quota.. Theexisting ordinance equi-
tably adjusts the bounty according to the several terms
of enlistment, and its fate* should • be substantially ad-hered to if Councils deem it expedient to increase the
amounts 1 o be offered by the ci *y.

With the prevalent anticipation of an early close ofthe war, the county now offered will in moat cases suf-fice asan inducement to enlist without reference to the
period of service. The city, having been forced for itsownprotection to concur in the payment of bounties,
should provide liberally for those who will enlist to itscredit; hut, haying determined what compensation
is to be given, there should be no competition in rateswith other communities. 1

. My assent has been withheld only from thefirst sec-
tion olthe bill, as I deem Itpoliticthat sufficient encoa
ragament should be extended to enrolled citizens to in-
duce them to famishsahstilaies. and Iwou<d therefore
reoommend that Connells should adopt ihe provisions of
the second section, or others to the same purport

Financial considerations have also prevented my con-
eurfence in the accompanying hill. The lateCouncils
appropriated forbounties a million of dollars, withoutauthorizing the loan for which such sum could he re-alized. The prompt payment of these bounties woo doe
tothe Toluntaers-who had enlisted by their induce-
ment. and extraordinary-efforts were required to pro-wide the Decenary funds. The liabilities thus incurred
arestill outstanding. Holoan can too created for someweeks to corue from which aid can he obtained. Aftercarefulinquiry into the immediate and prospective re.
Sources of the city, X am e&tisfied that the demand
Which mightarise under the provisionsof this billcouldnot be promptlymet, and that the Issue of bounty war-
ranto without the probability of their immediate pay-
ment, would bnt Impair the credit of the oily and un-
favorably effect tie negotiation of the loans that will
he presently authorized t o fund deficiencies and to make
provision for other disbursements.

Respectfully, ALEXANDER HENRY.
Mayor of Philadelphia

The bll I was passed oyerthe veto ofthe Mayor by
S vote ofyeas 17, nays 6.

The ordinance making an appropriation of $lOl,-
628 to the Fire Department, for 1886, was taken up
Jn committee of the whole.

Mr. Subbing moved to strike out. Item 6, appro-
priating $4OO toeach of the following named com-gantes: Columbia, Friendship, Reliance, Spring

rarden, and Western Engine companies.
Mr. MAitovs oalled attention to the fact that the

Western and Spring Carden companies had been
locatedassteam fire engineoompanles.

Mr. Spkbiko amended his amendment to strike
Put theappropriation to the Columbia, Friendship,
{undReliance companies, Not agreed to.

Timoommlttee rose, andreported the hill without
amendment.

The Chamber considered the bill, and It was
passed.Thebill making anappropriation to theBoard of
Bohool Directors was again taken np.

Mr. Bronx (XL) renewed his amendment to In-
crease the pay of such male teachers as the Board
Of Controllers may eleot twenty per cent.

Mr. Bitchib (TT.) urged the passage of the amend-
burnt, saying that the teachers could not live In al-
leys, and were expeoted to appear In respectable
Costume.

Mr. Barlow (U.) said that if all the male teaoh-
fers were to resign, he'could find twenty men of cul-
ture and refinement to take the plabe of each of
themat the same salary they now obtain. .So far as
physical labor Is concerned, It was only that ofwhip-
ping the boys. These male-teachers only worked
five hours intwenty-fbur, and there were butfew of
them but what taughtInprivate. He. was strongly
In favor ofgiving the female teachers a fair increase
C*ll[r?iUTOHiß (U.) said he offered his amendment
Ingood faith with a view of increasing the. salaries
ofall ofthe male teaohers, and he thought the gen-
tlemanfrt m the First ward had been sufficiently
longconnected with sohools to appreciate the inale
teachers. -

Thevote upon theamendment wsb as follows:Ybab—Messrs, dray, Kamerly, King, Marcus,'
Blohe, Bltoble, Shem, Van Oieve, Wagner, Dynd,president—lo, ■Nath—Messrs. Armstrong, Barlow, Brightly,
Cattell,Freeman,Hogdon, Hopkins, .Tones, ManueL
McElroy, Omsrly, O’Rourke, Shalloross, Sparing,
Zane—l6. -

The bill then passed.
The Chamber proceeded to that of Common Coun-cilfor the purpose ofeleotlng’rallroad directors.
Thehill making'ah appropriation of$28,000 to theDepartment ofSurveys was passed.

.
Mr. Join® presented a petition for opening York

Street. Re. erred (a the Committee on Highways.
The Oha ia presented a communication from theMayor, In which is presented a letter fromthe Pro-

vost MarthalGeneral’s office, rendering the ciuota

of the city, exoltislvo ofereditt, under the l&st'Oell
for Tolunlo6rs, a 8 follows:

first
Third «

Fourth “

yuth “

1,936
2,669
2,912
2j628

648*. - e.
T0ta1..;.*...r.......!xi,4*6 ;

, The Ml from Common Council,relative to the
women who workfor the Arsenal, was oonoorrod in.

Adjourned. ‘ ' '

■ COMMON BBiSCH.
President Stokley (IT) Inthe chair.

JOINT CONVENTION.■ Mr. Marobr (U.) offered aresolution requesting
Select Cdunoll to meet Common Oourielfla joint
convention at half-past fonro’cloek, to eloot.torao
directors for the Philadelphia and Brie, and two di-
rectors for the North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
panies. -Agreed to.

COMMUNICATIONS.■ The following communications were received and
referred:

One from Dr. James Kelley, director ofvacolue
oaßes in the Seventh and Eighth wards, asking for
an inorease of pay, ■One from the trustees ofthe Philadelphia Gas
Works, asking for an appropriation to pay defi-
ciencies for the past year. , .

One from the several assessors. asking for pay in
making up the militia lists for 1864. Scad and re-
ferred.

A petition of citizens asking for the paving,and
grading or Twenty-first street, north'or Washing-
ton avenue. '

’
A resolution fixing the Compensation or the Re-

ceiver of Taxes in-the Twenty.third ward was re-
ferred. '

TBUBTBBB OP THB 9AB WOEKB'.
Mr. Maboeb (U.) moved to'go into an election

for two trustees of the Philadelphia GaS Works, .for
the ensuing three years. Agreed to. '

:
-The following nominations were made: James

McManus, ’CharlesA. Muller, H. M. Phillips,’Alex.'
Conway.- Messrs. Me Manus and Miller were
elected, eaon receiving 2G„ votes, and Phillips and
Conway 10 votes.

Mr, Evebmak (TT.), from the Committee on Sur-
veys, reported an ordinance appropriating $22,000
to Urn Department of Surveys for the year 1866,
Agreed to.

‘Also, anordinance appropriating s4tofbr thefur-
extension of a culvert on Frankford road,

northward fromAllen Btreet, to Oohooksink Creek.
Agreed to. .

,

Also, an ordinance appropriating $5,000 for the
construction of a sewer to drain the neighborhood
of Thirty-seventh street and Xiancaßter avenue,
Twenty-fourth ward. ... - -

- r':r
Mr, Bumm (if.) moves to amend that the con-

tracts he given.to practical mechanios only. Lost.
The ordinance passed.

Also, an ordinance appropriating $12,000 for the
construction of asewer on Penn street.near Berks,,
thence throughNinth and Tenthstreets, Twentieth'
ward. Postponed till Thursday next. "

THE BOUNTY BILL.
The Mayor having sent inwith hls.veto the* ordi-

nance providing for the payment of bounties to
volunteers, !

Mr. wolbebt (O,) moved that the Ohamher go
into a consideration ofthe subject. Agreed to.

Mr. Wolbert (O ) hoped the bill would pass',
notwithstanding the Mayor’S veto. If it were not
passed, those lntendfng to enlist, out or duty to
their families, would go to New York, New Jer-sey,- and adjoining county towns, where they would
receive large bounties. .

Mr. Billihqton (U.) believed the Mayor was
right, and would vote to sustain him. So tongas
we wenton passing bounties to pay bounty- jnmpers
the war would go on, there would be no men ob-
tained, and the only thing that the bill would do
would bring tbe olty into discredit.

Mr. Habprr (U.) was infavor of sustaining the
veto ofthe Mayor. . He would be infavor of,givingthree-years’ men one thousand dollars a piece. Jer-sey gave their three-years' men that earn, and he
had no doubt if we passed an ordinance giving
three-years’ men one thousand dollars eaoh. our city
would*be T Saved from a draft, and our quota filled
speedily.

Mr. Woubbrt (O.) explained that the gentleman
was Wrong. There were no veterans who would go
for three years,and a veteran was worth three raw-
recruits,

Mr. llstzbi. (O.) knew there were many mem-
bers in the Chamber who were opposed to giving
bounties atall, Hehad talked ontsideto them, and he
knew that thequibbles and objeotlons they made were
mere sham, and if a vote was taken in the Chamber
whether they were in favor of having a draft or not,
and they expressed their honest opinion on thesub-
ject, theywould vote infavor of having a draft. Ho
was opposed to the draft. The people were opposed
to it, and we must maintain the will of the people,
whatever Itmay he. There Were men who would go
to the war upon receiving large enough bounties,
and while we eould get sueh men, he was opposed
to taking by force the bone and sinew of the land.
He hoped that Councils would show to the Mayor
by their unanimous vote that they werenot going*
tohave the city subjected to the disgrace and cala-
mities attendant upon a conscription.

Mr. Simpsom (TJ.) was opposed to tho whole sys-
tem ; but as wc had gotinto It there was no help forns, and we would have to continne it. Ho was in
favor of an ordinance giving $4OO to one-year re-
cruits, $6OO to two-year recruits, and $BOO tothree-
year recruits.

Mr. Wolbert (O.) called for the previous ques-
tion. This being seconded by the requisite number
out off debate. The fallowing is the vote ou thepassage ofthe bill, notwithstanding the veto ofthe
Mayor: ,

Yeas—Messrs. Adams, Allen, Armstrong,Barnes,
Brady, Bumm,Oolehower,Ores well, Derbyshire, Bil-
lon, Earnest, Everman, Fox, GUI, Griffiths, Haines,
Haltowell, Hancock, Harrison, Hetzel, Huhn. Lit-
tle, Mactague, Marcer, Miller, Mullto, Nlokels,
Beale, Schafer, Simpson, Stanton, Sulger, Taylor,
Voglebach, WlUlts, Wolbert.

Nats—Messrs. Billington, Evans, Grata, Harper,
Krupp, Vankirk, Stokley.

The hill passed—yeas 36, nays7.
Tho ordinance from Select Council,relative to

the Second and Third Street Passenger Railway
Company, was concurred In. „

SUPPLEMENT TO THK BOUNTY BOX.
Mr. Simpson (TJ.) offered an ordinance supple-

mental to the ordinance providing for the payment
of bounties to volunteers, which gives one-year
volunteers $4OO, two years, $;oo, and three years,
$l,OOO. •

Mr. Bbaby (O ) stated that the quota of the city,
under tbe last call, was nearlyTgjOOO men.

Upon agreeing to the second reading of thebill
the yeas were 4, nays 26, and thebill fell.

Mr. Krupp (U.) offered an additional supple-
meat, giving three-years’ recruits *6OO

The. Chair stated that the difficulties had this
afternoon, relative to the bounty bill, had always
been had. Instead of-sendinga proposed bonnty to
a committee, to be properly digested and returned
to Councils,hills were paßsea in .a hurry, and re-cruiting was Interfered with, those who would enUst
holding off in anticipation of a supplemental ordi-
nance glytog larger bounties, and the recruit* wedid getwere generally obtained In a big hurry to-
wards the elose of the time fixed, ora committee
was appointed to go to Washington to have the time
extended.

The ordinance offeredby Mr. Kbupp was laid on
the table.

Mr. Gbatz (U) offereda petition for tho opening
of Summit street, Twenty-second ward; Beferred.

Mr. Mabobb (U.) offeredan ordinance providing
for advertising for a loan for the payment of boun-
ties to volunteers. Agreed to.

RAILROAD DIRECTORS.
Councils met in jointconvention for the purpose

of electing three directors for the Philadelphia and
Erie Hailroad, and two directors for the Worth
Pennsylvania Railroad. For the Worth Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Mr. Marcer nominated Robert
F. Taylor and Jacob Riegel; for tbe Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad. Henry D. Moore, J. Alex.
Simpson, and E, O. Markley, Sr,

Mr, Wolbkbt (O.) moved that the nomination
close, and that the gentlemen nominated be elected
by acclamation. Agreed to.

FATRMOTOT BABB.
Mr. Evans (U.) moved that a jointspecial com-

mittee of three from each Chamber be appointed to
proceed to Harrisburg, to use their efforts topre-
vent the passageofa bill in the Legislature for the
purchase,of land to be paid for by the city ofPhllar
delphla.Mr. Hbtzbl (O.) opposed the resolution on the
ground of expeme. We had already sent our re-monstrance toHarrisburg, and M that did no good
a committee would not.

Mr. Evans (U.) stated that he had reason to
believe that theremonstrances sent to the members
of the Legislature by Councils would never reach
them.

Mr. Wolbbet (O.) hoped that the president of
each Ohamber would be appointed the committee.
Oneof the greatest frauds ever contemplated was
about to be perpetrated against the city. Ten mil-
lions of dollars were Involved, and no expense
should he spared to save the city from this great
fiand.

The Cbaibstated that a commission for the pur-
pose of purchasing the land for the oity had already
been appointed ; that they held their positionsfor
life; that some time ago they gave a grand dinner
at the Continental,do which tohe members of the
Senate and Housewere Invited, and everything was
laid for the consummation of the contemplated
scheme.

The resolution was amended te makethe commit-
tee five from eaoh chamber, and to Include the
president of 'each Chamber, .and as amended
passed. -

The Chaib appointed Messrs. Evans, Stanton,
Cieswell, Nickels, and Wolbert,

A number of bills from Select Council were con-
curred In. Adjourned.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Conrt—Before Woodward, C. J.,
and Strong and Agnew, Justices.

Malone vs. Sallada. C. F., Northumberland
oouhty. Argument concluded by Messrs. Regan,
Rockefeller, and Hoffman, for defendant In error,
and by Comlyfor plaintiff.

Shay vs. Honk. C. P,, Montgomery county.
Argued by G. R. Fox for plaintiff In error, and by
Boyer for defendantIn error.

Corson vs. Mulvaney. C. F., Montgomery coun-
ty. Argued by Geo. N. Corsonfor plaintiff in error.

Adjourned till this morning,

Supreme Conrt at Slot Frias—JudgeThompson. «

Buck Mountain Coal Company vs. Harry Conrad'
and Thos. K. Conrad. Inequity. This was a billfiled Inwhich the conrt Is asked to avoid certainconveyances from father to son, on the ground offraud, Ac, A nice‘question arose In the ease andwas argued as to whether the, Courthad jurisdiction
to grant relief In equity Ina case like this, where
an action at law of ejectment was pending. The
matterwas held under advisement. Guillon andLongstreth for complainant; Rawle, F. C, Brew-
ster, and McGrath,for defendants.

histrict Court-JudgeRare.
Shay vs. Woroross ,and wife. An action to recoveronthree promissory notes allegedto have been exe-

cuted bv Mrs. Norcross before her marriage. Shedenied that she had signed the notes. Verdict for
plaintiff *312 88. .

James Burk.|Jr., vs. Henry Gary, An actiontorecover damages for injury to property alleged to
have been sustained from waterfrom the hydrants
in the third Btory of a building Seventh and chest-
nut streets, tbe upper room of which was occupiedby defendant. Plaintiff had a paper store on the
ground floor,sand alleges negligence on the part of
defendant, by whichhe haa been damaged a thou-
sand dollars or more. Jury ont. John G. Johnson
for plaintiff; Furman Shepherd for defendant. ’

Court of quarter Sessions—Hon. Joseph
AliiBop,Associate Justice,

The jury in the case of William Grady, tried for
attempting to vote at Holmesbnrg, at the last Oc-
tober election, on forged and fraudulentelectionpapers, came in yesterday with averdict of guilty.

Michael Kerwlck, who also attempted tovote at
the same place at the same election on alleged
fraudulent papers, was also tried. In his case the
jury areont.

Thomas Parcel], ojmrged in like manner with
having attempted to vote on forged papers, was
tried and acquitted.

,

The Court then adjourned,
The Grand Jury oame In during the day and

handed in their final presentment:
SBBSBNTMBNT 07 THIS ORAKD JIJBY.

TheGrand Inqueßtof the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, inquiring for the city of Philadelphia lor
December sessions; 1884, respectfully present that
they, have discharged the duties which devolvedupon.them, as .they believe, with fidelity and Im-
partiality. Th’ey have returned to the court 648
bills, of which 316 havebeen ignored, and 333 found
true. Inoluded In the above number they would
specifythe following: Assault and battery—lgnored,
162; true billß, 115. Larceny—lgnored, 102; true
.bills, 118. Burglary—true-bills, 7. Murder—true
bills, 7

The Grand.Jury have felt .compelled to send to
your honorable court lbr your consideration many
bills of a trifling character, as there was no other
alternative. Most of these bills might havebeen
settled by the committing magistrates had they
been so disposed; and the Grand Jury would direst
vour attention to the absolute want of oapaolty of
some of those who condnot the Initial proceedings
In a great number of the bills brought before them.
It isbelleved that yonrhonorable court might have.:
been relieved ol a great deal of unnecessary-busi-
nessand the oountysaved much needless expense
by the exercise of discretion on the part of some of
thealdermen.

This Grand Jury have been somewhat omtoar-

, rassed from theiwant ormore members; theyrbave
had barely alquornm throughout the whole session.
Had there Deed an additional empannelment, true
bills. In manypases, oonld have been found with
much greaterehse andrapidity, as.wltbthe mint
cumber It required ipulyjjlnbatiimoiis vote tqfind
a.true bill.. Jl there be no provision In ourstatutes
for an addiuonal empannel when the number Is
small, we would suggest that an amendment to this
effect be made.. The Grand Jury have no doubt
.that yonrhonorable court have longfelt the need of
a more commodious room for holding the sessions,
and would suggest that measures be speedily taken
wbleh will furnish better aorommodattons for.those
whree attendance is rtqulred in your,court,

r The Grand jury would call the, attention of your
honorable court to the negligence displayed bythose-
whose duty It Id to keep. m. proper order the pave-
ments around oiirpublic squares, and In frontoroar
phbllo institutions. The snowand 100 is allowed to
remain on them, to the peril of life or"ltmb.ot the
foot passenger, and the Grand Jury would urge
that those whose duty it la shall set the' example of
complying with 1th*t ordinance efthe city whleh re-
quitesthat snow shall be ole»nedoff the pavements
within six hours after the storm has ceased. Your
attention is also desired vto the neglect of. duty of-
many ofthe lamp-lighters, who allow their districts
to remain in total darkness on someevenings, there-

■ by affording protection to evil-disposed persons who
'may take such opportunity to imperil the lire or
property of the. unwary. This negleot, is particu-
larly tell at.this season of the yearpwhen too foot-’
waysarerendered unsafe by the frequent .storms ofsnow, i ’ ■ 1■ *'

The Grand Jury cannot, consistently with their
views of duty, olose their labors without oalllag
attention to the fact that mostofthe business Whloh
they have transacted has been brought beforethem
throughthe agencies of the manylow taverns aud
grog-shops soatfered.over the alty. It is their belief
that-If. more discretion were used In granting li-
censes, crimes of ail grades would be much diminish-
ed, and the duties of grand juriesand the labors of
your court would be light in comparison with what
tkeynow are.

During their sessions, the Grand Jury have visit-
ed the almshouse, Eastern Penitentiary,’ House of
Befuge, and County Prison, and have found each -
and all of these’lnstltottons conducted with ability
and good, discipline, well adapted to the circum-
stances and condition of the inmates. Especially
were they interested In the 'management of the

.House ofKefuge. The Grand Jury take pleasure ■inreturning their thanks to the officers in attend-
ance for their gentlemanly deportment and assist-
ance. :

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr. Alderman Beltler. 3

AEREBT OF . A PAWNBROKER.
Matthias Karse was arraigned at the Central Sta-

tion yesterday afternoon, on the charge of receiv-
ing several cosits, pants, and vests, knowing them
tohave been stolen. The store of Messrs. Kahn i
Hass, in Marketstreet, near Eighth, wasrobbed in
October last,'and also on last Thursday night or
Friday morning. Some of the goods were foundat
the premises ofthe aooused. He also had on a coat
which was identified on the street; near Nlnth and
Chestnut. This coat was, among other olothlng, -
stolen from the store within the same previous
twenty-lour hours. The case occupied several hours
In investigation; but there B«eming tnb» a doubt oo -
to the guiltyknowledge of the defendant, the magis-
tratereserved his decision until this afternoon.

ALLEGED HOTEL THIEVES.
George Adams and G. W. Shtely were arraigned

on the charge ofbeing hotel-thieves. The likeness
of the last-named prisoner Is in the rogues’ gallery,
it having been taken In New. Orleans several years
since. He was known In polloe annals in that
Southern city as Joseph Samuels. Offlcer Vorhees
testified that several robberies had recently been
committed at,the Continental Hotel., On the 13th.
Inst, .four watches, three of them gold, the other-
silver, and the sum of MOO, were stolen; on the
16th the snm of *49was stolen; oh the 18th one
overcoat was stolen; on the 23d, (30 from room No.
826. East Tuesday morning Adams came Into
parlor U, whetohe was arrested byYofhees, Could
not sayfor certain that he had ever seen the otherman about the Continental. f ■Officer Kerr, of theGlrard House, testifiedthat
the two, prisoners took lodging there in room 400;
they registered their names as G. W. Sherry and
Wi. Bruce; on the morning following it was ascer-
tained that another room had been robbed; saw
both the prisoners at the Girard House.

E. W, Keen, ahoarder at the Girard House, testi-
fied that his room, No. 407, had been entered be-
tween one and efght o’clock on Monday morning
last,and robbedofa.revolver and a scarf pin valued
at (£0 jiSneversaw either of the' prisoners in the
hotel; I was asleep when the robbery was com-
mitted. :

Mr. Carlin.testified that a chisel found at the
Commercial, in room No. 12, fit certain marks
made in other doors; room No. 20 had been entered
by weans ofnippersv

Clues. “"Were the impressions clear 1”
Ans. 11 Yes, sir; they appeared to have been re-

cently made; 1’ *

Q,. “No buckskin about them V'
A. “No,sir.”

-The defendants were committed in default of
(2,500 bail to answer,

ALLEGED LABCBNY.
A colored woman, giving thename of Sarah Tea-man, was arraigned yesterday bn the Charge ol

stealing two watches from James Henry, while he
was asleep Ina tavern In the vicinity of Lombard
and Sixth streets. She denied the charge. The de-
fendant was committed.

[Before Hr. Alderman Swift.!
i A FBEE FIGHT.

James Levy, John Thompson, John Perry, and
Ed. Clammerßon, said to be “rebel oath-takers,”
were arraigned yesterday morning on the charge of
committing anunprovoked assault and battery upon
several men in a pnbUo bar-room, near Pine and
Penn streets. Tbe accused were boundover to an-
swer. Itis-sald they deserted tberebel oanse some
time since, took the oath of allegiance, and came
North.

HIGHWAY BOBBEBY.
On last Saturday night, about lSao’dlock, Mr.

John M.Allen, a very respectable citizen of the
Twenty-fourth, ward, was knocked down, at the
Darby road and Chestnut street, by two unknown
men,who robbed him of an American patent-leversilver hunting-case watch, William Ellery, of Bos-
ton, maker. On one case was the engraving of a
dog, and on .the other case a plain round the middle
ten square. The highwaymen also relieved Mr.
Allen of his pocket-hook, containing fifteen dollars
of his hard-earned .money. He received a tremen-
dous blow on the face, the effects of which are'
plainly visible. It is probable that had this rob-
bery been|made known publicly through the press
the thieves wouldhavebeen arrested.

, ■.FEMALE IN THE SUBSTITUTE BUSINESS.
Jane Dermane was taken to Camden, N. J., oh

Wednesday, on thecharge.of procuring the enlist-
ment oftwo men as substitutes. They turned out
to be a couple of marinesyrbo had deserted from
the navyyard. ; •

SEIZED.
Fourkegs ofpowder were seized at the.fireworks

establishment of Mr. Fry, in ' the Twenty-fourth
ward. The combustible article was placed In the
State magazine. The proceeds will go to the Asso-
ciation for the Belief of Disabled Firemen. -

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JJAFHAEL’S CARTOONS.

RJ Entirelynewand charming series ofnlateßIft
tengraved In Line, by G. QRBATBAaH" 1

A S From OriginalDrawings made at Hampton) A
( CourtPalace, expressly for this work.. jax

P< Descriptive text and quotation with each I'D
(Plate; Introduction and Memoir ofRaphael. j“

Hi The wholeproduced in Art’s highestttyle; I ip
(Ghaete! Unique! and Elegant! j A

AS Cabinetsize; In aBflantifnl Portfolio; Pricejft
(Proofs, $lO, Artist’s Proofs, $lB. )

"

Ej How Ready—Retail and Wholesale—at the Ift
IRetail roomaof the ' ■ i w

L! LOUDON PRINTING AHD PUBLISHINGliff
1 COMPAHY, }■*■*

S( 487 BROADWAY, Hew York. 487 l Oi HEHBYrA, BROWN, Manager. ! »

RAPHAEL'S CARTOONS.
jal7-tnf4t ' ■ -

TEE only fine editions pub-
a DISHED OF

ENOCH ARDEN.
THE ONLY REALLY FINE EDITIONS PUBLISHED

OF
ENOCH ARDEN.

Afeweopiesofthesuperto “Artist’sEditions.” which
.it was Impossible tofinish in season for the -Holidays
may he had of the Publishers. Price, $460; Turkey
antique, s7rto; Turkey gilt, $7.60. Also, the beautiful

- CAMBRIDGE EDITION

ENOCH A-R D E N,

Including “Aylmer’sField,” “SeaDreams,” and all
of Tennyson’s late poems It is elegantly printed on
laid tintedpaper, with vignette. Illustrated by Ham-
mattRMlnsa. ,
Gilt top, extra muslin ..$1 SO
Halfeatt™—™-. 3 68Turkey antique......—.. 4 60

Pereons before purchasing this delightfulvolume, will
please examine,the above editions, with Imprintof

J. E5. TILTON & GO’
‘ PUBLISHERS,

461 WASHINGTON STREET,
* Boeton.

X3T Furnishcarriage free at abovepriees. jaSo-wfmlt

TATE PUBLICATIONS.
HEW SUPPLY OF

CBBONICLES or THE BUHONBERG- COTTA FA-
. -■ JULY.

- Also, toy the same Author:
THE EARLY DAWN; Or.fiketohesof Christian LifeIn England In the Olden Time. IMARY OF MSS. KITTY TREWLYAN. A Story of

the Times of Whitefield imd the Wesleys.
THEGR'PI’LE op ANTIOCH, and Other ScentsfromOh> istian Life In Early Times.
THE MARTIRS OFSPAIN,-AND THE LIBERATORS

OF HOLLAND. . :Y
TALES AND BKBTCHBSO? CHRISTIAN LIFE, inDifferent Lands and Ages
THE VOICE OYCHBISTIAN LIFE IN SONG; Or,Hymns andBymnWriters of Many Lands and Ages.

, bv-bayard taylob:
JOHNGODFREY’S FORTUNES; Belatedby Himself.A Story of American Life. -
Forsale toy

_
JAMES S. CLAXTON.

Successorto WM. S. & ALFRED MABTIBN,
ja26 606 CHESTNUT Street.

TIT ST PUBLISHED—BY LOUIS
V METEE, 1333 CHESTNUT Street.

GOLDISH TBS*SURE OF PIANO LYBICS.
This eoHection Tvill he welcomed warmly by all

lovers offgood zensio It oompriees the followingpieces,
which are by the first masters, each a perfect gemr
short and not difficult.

This collection will be the best school for tbe acquire-
ment of the first class mnsic, and the performance with
taste and expression.

(WiiJ.becontinued.) < - -

_No. 1. II Pesseroso. 8. Heller....3ocents.
No. 2. Slumber Song.-Behnmajm.4~4o
*o. 8. Confidence******• *.....Mende1800hn*44.20
No. 4. Consolation Mendelesohn. -

No. 5. SpringMorning ...-8. Heller^.2o
No. 0. Impromptu Etude-......***.5. Heller*4*.3o
No. 7. Oaczonetta****v« .»-S. H^Uer^alJO
No. S. AndanteCelebre***.......Beethoven....3s
No. 0. Funeral March****** **B. He11er....20
Ho.JO 81uett.—.............*.4*4*. S. Heller.*..Bo
No. 11. ADdantino.****...*•*•***-*♦*-S. Heiler.**-20

ja23-mwf£t* . '

BOOKS I NEW BOOKS ! I
Jn»treceivedtov

.ABHHZAD ft.EVANS,
, (Hazardte old stand),

. No. 784 CHESTNUT Strocl,AUTUMN LEAVES. By SamuelJackaon Gardner.MATTIE; A STRAY. A new novel; paper cover.
HUGE riILLEB’S ESSAYS.
CHATEAU FBI8BAO; OR, HOME SCENES IN

FRAHOE.-By Olive Logan; authoress of “Pholo-
holy refreshment.

Edited by theRev- F. D. Huntingdon. D. D.
.

WET DAYS AT EDGEWOOD. Jk Marvel’s last
hook.

BOUSE AND HOHE.FAPERB. By Mrs Stow*
COUSIN ALICE. A Memoir of Alice B. Haven.AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A NEW ENGLAND FARM

HOUSE. A Book oyN. H. Chamberlain.BTUDIBS FOR STORIES. Jean Ingelow’snew hook.BITTY TEEWLYAN’S DIARY. By the author of
“ Sohonherg-Cotta Family.” ja2l-tf

“ON TO CHAKBEBTON JUSTVz out, Song and Chores—Words and Music are
perfectly beautiful. PrjH> 30 cents. Published at
MARSH’S.Music Store, ILOR CHESTNUT St, ja23-8t 1
TZBY TG HEAVEN; 08, THE OE-•V LFBBATED Sermon on-“THE BOOK UPON
WHICH ’THE CHURCH> SPLIT," by Rev. 8. M.

Also, fornil atB?ores and Dr. Landis’ MedicalOffice,
I31» CHESTNUT Street jalB-lm»

MISGELL’ANEOUB AND LAW
Ul: BOOKS—The best and rarest coliectiott in Phila-
delphia.—Hallowell’s Shakapeara, fifteen hundred dol-
lars. and other Books, equally source, for sale at 4XO
CHESTNUT.Stttot, " ,

jea-Sm \ JOHN CdMPBBU,

BAII.ROAD
TMPOBTAISrT TO RAILWAY TRA-
*- VELLEBB. —forfull lntonnationlireferencetoSt*' tloni, Dictdhoea,; and Connections, illustrated by on,

> hundredßailwayMaps,representtnirtlieprlndpalßaU-
of *1« country, W>: APPLETON’S RAHWAY

OHA3N<|E OF TEMEE.--
TBR *

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG—3tm mtt.iw ■

TlwTtokrtUfilie of the PKNNBY LVANIA CENTRALBUIrBOAO f, now located at the Etew Passe* ear DepotTHIRTIETH and MAKKEf Stred?
v£%\r’FrI,1'fI>BI‘pRf *XPKESB leaves dally. THBBSIB HAIL leaves daily,'exiMipt?Satuid&Y r Ail alba*trains Ifave daily, excepTStmday ** auotter

B,oo;MOtioa»^ATfive
wi £.85 .A* ,E. connecting with

Jortherß_ Central Railroad, and reaching York atlis p m’ Sa*°n*» M . HanoverAes r. ffl.. ahd Gettysburg 5.1£ P. Sf. Also, withHai
o
n *.™u“e ?dl?s tod Columbia.Railroad. leaving■tap. M- Arrive at HARRISBURG 1.20 P.neotingwith Northern Central trains North, thmt!iesveßftrrtebnra: L46 PM., afrtte' at Banbury 4,grp;M.. Milton 6 IBP. M., Williamsport 8.15 F. M,, tookBaven 760 P. M. (Paa.eneers tor Elmira. Roriisster,Canandaigua, NiagaraFalls, eto .reaob Klmlraat 1045Sf.'.w's%«Bos a. m.) (tM&SSSwsiS-

viUe, Bn pert, Bl oomaourg, Berwick, Beech Have?ShioiE&bSnny, Plymouth. Kingston. Wyoming. Pitts-ton, and Scranton, take the;Laokawatoa and Blooms-bnrg trains at .Northumberland.)..AtHARRISBURG. .torpoints gonthon Northern Central R. R .leave atLM1?e a ‘T.°/^.a i2;?7P’ JL. Hanover Junetira9,®1?- JJifSLSICfSI4, p-M..andGettysburg 8 15P.M.At HARRISBURG,:for. points In CumberlandValiev,leaving at 1.3D P. M.. arrive at Cartels 2.58 P. Sb!AB£P S M. . and Hagerstown 6.16 P. M.At TYRONE 6.68 P. M., cpnnectlng with Bald EagleVal ley Traln. leaving at 7 P.M.. and arriving at Beile-Si?Pi.i?- A* AtTOOITAT.4O'P.‘K;, connectingwithßranchtrain for HoUidaysburg. reac mug thereat8.25P.M. -At. CBBSBQB 888. P. K, connecting .withBbenSlrarg. arriving there 9.40 P. M.AtPITMEBBS 1.80 Aj M:» and.there connecting for allpoints West, Northwest,,and Southwest.
If1 fm A. M.-FAOLI ACCOMMODATION, Mo. Ii

Paoll at11.05A. M.
lO M.-FAST MHK eonmeots at bAWDISVILLBat

2.40; P.M. -with train on Beading and Colnm-bta Railroad, arriving.. at
' LlHi .810 P.H. Ephrata 8.83 F. M.. andßeadlng 4.25 P. M. AtHARRISBURG, with an Accommodation Train. on

northern CentralBailway, for ounbnry and interme-i,
disto points. recoil! gBanbury at 8.60 P. M. At HARr.-RISBUKG with train on CumberlandVallev^for Car-
lisle, arriving thrire at 6.16 P. M Arrives at Pittsburg
I. A, M., and there makes close connection for all
Western points. ; •* ’•

T P. M.-PABKSSBUKO ACGOMMODATIOH.I.IU arrives at Parhesbnrg at 3 as P. M., stopping
at Intermediate Stations. • • ivtatS

2 0(11 M.-HARRISBURG -ACCOMMOD ATIOR,
makes connection at Bowningtown at tO4'P.■ : M.vwltli train on Wayneshanr Branch, leav-Ing at 4. SO P. M , andarriving at Wayneabur* at 8

P.M AtCOLUMBIA, at P. M.witb tiorthern
Central Ehtlway, or York, leaving wrightavlUe 7 P.

amlaiTivlnii^lork at7.40PTM. ArrivesatHar,-

4, (RtP.' M. -BMIGBAHT ACCOMMODaTIOM, from;.UUI3TDOCK Street, daily, except Sunday. ArT
rives ct Harrisburg 4.06 A; M., Mifflin i®A.

M., Altoona 3.20 P. H., andPittsburg U.OOP. M. The
cms are comfortable, and emigrants; or families going
West, will find, the rates low. and have their baggage,
for which checks are given, forwarded by the sametrain for further particulars apply to FBAHCIBBBBK, Emigrant Agent, 132’ DOCK Street ' Between
Harrisburg and Pittsburg a first-class car is attachedto this train .for local travel. ’ /

’

4(VI P. M. -DABCABTKB ACGOMMODATIOH,,UUreaches Ranoaster at 7.29 F. M., and Columbia
at 8.10 P. M. r

5 QA p M.-PAOLI AOCOMMODATXOS, Ho. 2,
•OU reaches Paoll at 8.30P- M.

-A®® BRIK MAIL,O-vJVJ with the foUowlng connections:; Arrive aty Harrisburg, 100 A M.: Sudbury, 4. IS A.M., Horthumbenand, 4.24 A- M.j Milton, 4.53 A,
M.; Williamsport, 80S A, K: Look Haven. 725
A. M,i Emporium, 11.08 A. M., St; Mary’s, 12:06A; M.i Oorry, 4.88 P. M.. and Erie. BS6 P. M. (At
Corry close*conneedon is made with; Oil Creek Ball-road for Titusville and Shaffer’s, the present terminus
of the road. thencabybtage or Boat tor-Oil City and.Franklin ) (Passengerstor Danville, Rupert Blooms-burg, Berwick, Seech- Haven, Shlekshlnny, Ply-
month,. Kingston* Wyoming ; Pittston, and .Scranton,:
take the Lackawanna and Bloomßburgtrainsat Hortn-umberland,) (Passengers lor Elmira, Boohester,
Canandaigua, filhcara Falls, etc., reach Elmira atu se A. and Buffalo9.20P. M ) At HARRISBURG,
with Horthern CentralRailway, for the Houth. leaving
at 2.60 A. M-: arrives at York, 4.10 A. M ; HanoverJunction, 4.46 A. M.; leaves Hanover Junction. 9.60 A.M :arrives at Hanover,-11 A, M., and Gettysburg, 1.25
E. M. At HRHTINGBON, 6.31 A. M., with tram on
Broad Top Ballxoad, arriving at Hopewell, —-AM.;
Mt Dallas, A-_m, and oonneotlng thence by Stagefor Bedford. At TYROHE, 6.29 A M., connecting with
train on Bald Eagle Talley Road, leaving Tyrone at8.50 A, M ; arrive at ReUefonte, U.13 A. M., andHoward. MI, M. Leaving Tyrone on Clearfield
Ballrcad at 8.65 AM., and.arriving at Phlllipsburg at
11 A. M. At CBEBSON, 8. M A M., connecting with,
branch trainfor Bbensburg, And trriving there at 12.27P. M.- At BLAIRSVILLEISTERSEOTIoK, 10 20 AM.
connecttng with branch train- which- arrives at Blairs-
ville at 10.40 A M,, and IndiaHa, 12.10 P. M. (Thistrain also connects at Blairsville withWest Pennsylva-
nia RailroMl. arriving at Saltsburgat 11 45 A, M,) Ar-rives at PITTSBURG at LOOP. M.»and connects for all
points West.
IT 1H P’, M-—PHILADELPHIA BXPRESB, stops11,1 U only at Bowningtown, Lancaster, Harris-

.* _

.bnrg, Marysville, Dewport, Mifflin, Lewis-town, Huntingdon, Altoona. - Gallitzin, and Cone-
maugh. At HUHTINGDON, with Broad Top Rail-road, leaving-there at S A M, and arriving at
Dudley, A M.: Mt. Dallas, —” A. M., andthence by stage, to Bedford At ALTOOHA, at 9.06
AM., oonneeflonls made with train for Hollldays-
bnrg,-reaching there at 9.65 A. M., and thence by back.4o Bedford Arrivee at PITTSBURG at, 2.40 P. M„
making close connection with through trains’on ail the
divergingroads from that point, North to th'e .Lakes,
West to the Mississippi and the Missouri Elvers, andSouth and Southwest to all points accessible by Rail-
road.

Forfurther information, apply at thePasssnger Sta-
tion, corner of THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,
Philadelphia

de24-tf / JOHN F. YAHLEBB, Jn., Ticket Agent.

1864. NET¥Blimr.lB64.
THB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S

' ’LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO 7NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
rjOM WALRDT STBBBT WHASP,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
"
- ■ - -'WJUtM,'

Ate A. M., Tia C*md©D wid.Amboy, C. and A. Ae-
Wl&aodattoße.e«Me.. M .,e .e.eMeo..«e,tS 35

At BA. M, v yia Gamdeuand Jef*€iy City, MoraineExpress**.•••*•;'****** $OO
At 12 M.. Tia Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. A«-

commodation.*i.**v.**..**«'-'**«..*,..«.*.**«2 3BAt2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. O. and A'fic-
press'********.335

At IP, M.t via Camden and Amboy, Acsomstoda-
tion(Freiybt and Passenger) 1 75

At6Pr M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion CPrGiKbt and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 335

-80. do. a2d ClassTicket... 150Ax JIH P. M. , Tia Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation(Freight and Paasenfer)—lst Class Ticket* 3 SB

• bo. -do. 2d Class Ticketn-150
Tor Belyidere, Saston, Lambertville, SlemlmEton,Ac.. »t B.SOP. bl. -

Pot Mount Holly. Kwansville, Pemberton, and Yin-
eentown, at 6 A M., 2 and SP, M.

ForFreehold at 8 A M. and 3 P. X.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edgewa-

ter, Burllnaton, Florenae, Bordentown, &0., at 6 and
11SO A. M., 13,30, 3.30,0,6, and mi?. M.. Tie 5.30and 0 P. M.linee ran direct through to Trenton.

Palmyra, Riverton, Dalanoo, Beverly, and Bar-
LiSes’fEOM'^HS|NGTOFo MPOT WILL LEAVE
At 11.16 A. M., via Kensington and JemyCity,

Express.". 3 00
At1 SOP. M.,viaKensington and JexseyQifcy.Bx-
prQßi.a—-. ~e«..—c- $OO

AtJ.45 P M.» via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and Sew York Express* •<»•*”»««+. 800

Atl2 F. M. (Right), a Kensington and Jersey (Bty,
Washington and Rew York Hail*..,*.~-*#2,35
Th.e6.4sjP. M. £.ine Will nut daily.' All others Su-

ndays excepted.
For Buffalo. Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca* Owego,Ro«

cheater, Binghampton, GreatBendy Montrose,wilkes-
harre. Scranton* Stroudsburg, water Gap, HaachChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Beividere* Baston,
liamberfcville*,Flemington, Ac.-. at 7.16 A. M. This
line connects with the train leavingEaston forRanch
Chunk at 3.SO P. M.
For liamhertville at 5 F. M. on Saturdaysonly.
For Bristol, Trenton. &0., at 7.16 and 11.15 A. H.. S

laid 6P. M. and 12 midnight. , • ,
ForHolmesbuzg, Tacony, Wlssonomlng, Brideaburg,

and Frankford, at9 A. 6, and SP. M.
** AS? For New York and Way Bines leavingKensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, aboveWalnut,
halfan hour before departure. The earn run into the
Depot, and on the arrival ol each train run from ike
Fiftypounds of Baggage only allowed eachpassenger.

Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything asbag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfifty
pounds, to he paid for extra. The Company limit the&
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
Will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract. —5-'" 4 '

Graham} s Baggage Expresswill call for and deliver
baggage at theDepots. Orders tobe leftat No. 3 wal-
nut street . WILLIAM H. GATZMBB, Agent

December 21,1864.

LINES FROM HEW YORK FOX PHILADELPHIA,
WILLLBAVB PROM THE FOOT OP CODRTLAND STRBBf,
At 12 AT. and 4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

Atlo, and 11#'A. M., BP.II. andl2(Night),viaJer*
eer-City and.Kensington,»

From the.foot of Barclay street at SA. M. and 2P.3L*via Amboy and Camden, ? •
From Pier No. 1, North river,at 12M., 4, and 8 P.M.

(freight and passenger), Amboy and Camden._

JERSEYmHBS-WgSIWlll'RAILROAD: LINKS.NEW ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, January 2, 1866, Trains will

leave from WALNUT-STREETPIER as follow.:
-ForCAFEMaY, and aUpla.es south, ofMillville. at,

A. M and3P/M. -

.

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all In.
termediate places south of Giassboro, at 9 A. M, and 3

ForGt ASSBOBOat9 A. M, 13 SOP. M., andSP. M.OfODCiSTBR, So., at 9 A. K.V12.30P. M., SandfiP. M. '

-
RETURNING.

Leave Cans May at®.SO A. M and 11.45 A. M. '
LeaveMillvilleat9A. M andSP. M.LeaveBtUgeton at 7. 10A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
Leave Salemat 7 A. M. and SP. M.
Leave Woodbury' at 7, 8.43, and 10.41 A. M,and 4.43
' M'THB WBBT JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

will ftttend toaU the usual branches of Express Busi-
ness, receive deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsible ExpressCompanies,to Allparts of the country,~
any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies each Through Train..Office* No. SWjU.SUT Stre«E7
J.-VANKENSeSLAES, Superintendent

- Philadelphia, January 2, 1866. -s.•■ • /• :JaS-tf.

1865. UH ' 1865.
. I'Un.ADKI-I'lita'aND ERIE liAir,-

ROAD.—Thin treat line .traverses the Northern and
Northwest eonntles of Pennsylvania to the sity ofltrle,
onLake Erie.
.It has been leased by the PBNNSYLNAHIA RAIL-

<SOAD COMPANY, and is operatedby them.Itsentire lengthwas openedfor passengerandfreitht
business October 17th, 1864, . - ' V

TUtS OFPABaENOBKITBAIIfS ATPHHADEIMTIA.Leave Westward. ...■ .
Mail Train................ —. ™ &80.P. M.
Look Baven Accommodation Train ......8.00 ’A, K.

Passenger cars run through on Mall Train without
change both wavs between Philadelphia and Erie, and
Baltimore and Kris. •

" y*.
Elegant Sleeping Oar* onElmira Express Trains both

ways between Philadelphia!andLock Haven, and on
Elmira Express Trainboth ways between Williamsport
and Baltimore. _

, ,
,

Tor informationrespecting Passenger business; apply
comer THIRTIETH and MARKETIts,. Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of the Company’s Agents.
8. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THIRTEENTH end

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
3. U. DRILL, Agent N. C. E. R., Baltimore... jlH. HOUBTON;

GeneralFreight
General

de2B-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

EnaHS WEST CHESTER
WlNffi.lMgaglAlto PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ROAD, VIA MEDIA.

_CHANGE OF HOUBB.
On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10,1864, the trains will

leave Philadelphia. from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRBT and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia),at
8.16 and 11A.M., and at 2, tl* and «.J»P. M. Loam
Wert Chesterat 8.36.8.16, and 19.30A. M., andL3O and

SsnsleavlngnUadelphla atfi.lBA.H. andAU T.
M.,and West Chesterat SifiA. M. and 4.39P. M.,eon-
noet with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and Intermediate points.

.......On Sundaysileav* Philadelphia at B.SO A M., and 1
P. M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and 4P. M.

On Sundays the cars of the West Philadelphia Fas*
aengerRailroad Company will leave Eleventh Bnd Mar-
ket streets at thirtyminotss before tbs starting^time
of trains from the West PhiladelphiaDepot, and will
bo at the Depot to-oonvoy passengersinto the cityonthe
arrival of each train. - V-

Passengers areallowed to takewearln* apparelonly
as Baggage, and In no ease will the Company bere-sJt^oranamonn^ceed^TO^^^
BS» VTn RARITAN ANDBw^ViWI—LjIILEDELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.
TARE. Els" KXjmsiON TIOKETS, GOOD TOR

THREE DAYS, *3.
„

Passengers forExpressTralnforTnckorton. Baraegrt,
TomsRiver, Lore Branch, andBrooklyn leave VINE-:STREET FERRY at 11 80 A M.daily (Sundays ox.

Xyn, at 6 JuJK. -
>

Way Train tor Atoion, Bbamtog, Maacherter, ftc.»
fco. .leavesCooper’» Point at 7.46A. M.

1*»■« L. B, COLS, Agent, CA»d9E.

the January 27, istsb.

•'fc>-TvMffli iff4* jV

BHflW;:-1865.^.S,fAfe
ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to(01 points WEST,

The direct route fortbe '

4Sf OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA,-SM
WILLIAMSPORT, BUFFALO,- SUSPENSION BRIDGE,

ELMIRA. NIAGARA FALLS,
And all places in the Western and Northwestern State*
and the Canadas.

TWO TBROCGH TBAIBTS
£i£vaffcUadelpbl& and Reading Railroad Depot, Thir-
teenth and CallowhiU streets, idaily, (Sundays
oeptod), for the Worth and West, as follows:

MorningExpress at 8 A. M
- Afternoon Express at 8.30 P- M.

a direct connection withall Internettingroads.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to any paint, andfarther

particulars concerning tho different routes, apply at
the TICKET OFFICE, #s3s-CHB STWUT Street, under
the Philadelphia Bank., asd opposite the; .OustomHouse. YAW HORNg Ticket Agent,

; . ’ . 425 Chestnut streetJOHH:S. HXTiLSS. GeneraLAgent,jal : Thirteeath and CallowhiUstreet*.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
J3AHBSSSQ ' THB ADAMS BX-J&Mltk'Wlglfli PBESS COMPANY, Offlca 3M“CBSBTHUT Street, nforward* Parcels, Packages,
ehandise, Bank Rotes, and Specie, either by its owi
lines or in eonnectlon with others Express CompaniM.
to all the princh?al Towns and Cities In theonitel
Statsa S. S. SANDFORD,

faff General Baperlntendenl

BERS haying purchased the Gold Chain Making
Establishment of STaCY B. OPJDYKE, he is this day
admitted to a partnership in ourArm, and wilt giro his
personal supervision to this department The manufac-
ture Of Gold Ghain, Thimblest and Fine Jewelry will
be continued under the firm of

_ _
p,

1 GEO. W. SIMONS, BRO., & CO.
• George W. Simons,
Fetes B. Simojts,'
STACY B.vOPDYXEi ' ‘ *
Thomas Mapdocx, Js, ... 1PhliadelphUi, Jan, 33, 1865, ja24-I2t

•niSSOLDTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The subscribers, heretofore trading under the firm

of BUNTING & JONES, have this day dissolved part-
net,hip by mutual consent. ;

_ . •
'

„ „
THOMAS BABBab

Pmf.Anni.ym*, Dec. 31, 1864. '

f'IOPARTNEBSHIP.—THB UNDER-
V SIGNBDhave this dayformedacopartnership under
the style and firm of JONBS. BAKNEST* CO,, and will
continue the business of the late Atm of Banting &

Jonet at the old stand, Ho. 98 8. WHARVES.
, SAML: A. JONES,V '

- THOS. BARNES.
8. LEHMAN SMITH,

FHn.AbuT.vmA, Dec. 31,1864. —InS-lm

THE undersigned hasthis day
-*• associated with,himself WM. H. H. HUGHjBS,and
will continue the Dry Goods Commission Business, at
No. 5516 CHESTNUT Street, under the firm of DUN-
CAN & CO. W. T. H. DUNCAN.

PgruADßUpsiA, January3,1865. ja3 1m
»THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THISDAYX associated with hlmseff MYERS P STRAUS, and
■will continue the WHOLESALE HOSIERY, NOTIONS.
AMD VARIETY BUSINESS. atMo. 39 Worth THIRD
Street, under thefirm of WEIL * STRAUSS. .

. WM. S,' WEIL.
PnrLAPBIPHIA. Jan 1.1865, , ja2BlQt«

OP DISSOLUTION.
4 Titflimited partnewbip ©xlßtiug between Ike under-eigned, under the firm of RIEGEL, WIRST, & SBYIN,

«piW tbi! day by it* ownUimtigton.
; JOHN WIBB^DAVID B. KEVIN,

HENRY S. FIBTRR, .-

JOSIAH
General Partners,

PETER SIEGRB.
. TO 8. BAIRD,

'■ Special Partner!.
Pblladelpbiai Dec. 31* 1394.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice-that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania relating to.limited partnerships.

That theuame of. the Arm under which said parfcner-
«hJj»sstobe conducted is JOB. RIEQBL & EL B. FIS-

the- general nature of the business intended to
be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
GoodJL* •»

Thatthe namesof the general and special partners,
all of.whomreside in the city of Philadelphia, are Josi- ‘
ah Bfeiel, general partner* residing at the BaldEagle
Hotel, No. 418 North Third street; Henry S, Flster*
general partner* residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerly. general partner, residing at No. 1324 Arch
street; William B. Albilght, general partner, residing
at No. 1607 Wallace street; Samuel GF: Scott, general
partner* residing at No. 2C33 Vine street; Jacob Riegel,
special partner, residing at No. 627 North Sixth street;
and Peter Sieger, special partner* residing at No. 717
North Eighth street. . - ,Tb£t the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock is One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars/ of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash have been contrl-
butedby Jacob Riegel* special partner, FiftyThou-
sand Dollars in cash have been contributed by Peter
Sieger; specialpartner.

Tbir the said partnership is to commence on 4 the
second day of January. A. D. 1365, and is to terminate
on the thirty• first day of-December, A. D. 1866.

JOSLAH RIEGEL*
HENRY S.FISraR,

l ALFRED BYBRLY*
V WM. B. ALBRIGffiT,
% SAM’L G. SCOTT,

JACOB RIBGBL*■4J - ' PBTER SIEGER*
: - ; Special Paitners.PhßadelphlA* January A* 1866. - ia3-6w

L.E6AT.

r«S THE COURT OP COMMON PLEASPHll^ THE CITT AHD CODi,TS OT PHILADEL-

t JOHN LDKENB vs, LOHIBA LDKENS.
‘t. . December Term.’63. No. 39..Madam; Yon will please take notice that tba Court

bas srented arale on yon In above case, to stow eaneovriwa'divorce■>!'a vinculo matrimonii ■” should notbe de*reed. RMnrnable on SATUBDAY. January 28,
1868.'.;' ' Yonrs, to-; WK. W. JDYB9AL,
' AttorneyforLibellant.
. ToMks. 10GI8A LDKENS.Jjraary 16, 1866. jalMnfit

Mthe court Op commonPleas
?OR THE CITY AND CODfITI OF PHILADEL-

PHfA • v.

JB&tateofJACOB F. BISHOP* Lunatic, deceased. .

The Auditor apppinted ferthe'Court to audit, settle,
jtn<radjust the account of aBRAHam V. ZABfB, Esq.., *
committee of said lunatic, and to report distribution oftttt&h&lanee in the hands of the accountant, will mast
thk parties interested tor the purposes of hm appoint-
stout, on TUESDAY, ;January 31.18C5, a* 3 o'clock P.E , at the Wetherill Bouse, No, 605 SANSOfiStreet,
to the city of Philadelphia ....

GEORGE T. DEI6S,
3s2Q-fmwst* ; .. •, Auditor. ,

*N THE COURT OP COMMON PLEASA FOiTHB tITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
CAROLINE U HELinCK.,by her next friend, HENRYAYKBOD, m GEO. R. HELMIOK.Mr. GEO. B. HBLSIICK:* 8m: Yon will please take notice that the Court has
granted arule to show cause why a Divorce a vinculo
mfctrimomtlshould notbe decreed in this case, return-able SATURDAY. February 4,1866.

>? Yonrs, Ac., WM W, JUVENAL, '

-i (. Att’y forLibellant.
JaxuaryM, 186a. y , ja26thftßf4t

TESTATE OF WILLIAM DENNEY,
- • * •

Letterslestamentary upon the E»tate of WILLIAM
DBNNEY, late of Philadelphia, deceased, haying been
granted ib the undersigned, by the Register of Wills oi
said city* all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed tof&ake payment* and those having claims to present
themswithoutdelay to

i
„

JOHN. MoARTHTTR, Ja.,
v NO. 209 SouthSIXTrf Street.

jaS-gflt* Philadelphia..
XJbTATE OP ELIZA L. DWISE T, DE-Jl-l CEASED.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the
aboveK«tate having been granted, to the undersigned*
all persons having claims against said Bsiate are re-

. quested to present the same,.and all persons indebted
are requested to make payment to_- ■

? WILLIaMT. DWIGHT. Executor.
deSo.Jr6t 319 South FIFTEENTH Sheet

rYTHB ORPHANS’ COTJRT FQB THE
OipT AND

Estatnof MaRGARBT LDGET; deceased
- ’To Alexander Lucet Martin, John S. Martin, George
8. Martin, and Anna Maria Anguera

Take notice-that an. application has been made by
ADRIANA A- L. LAMBERT to tha said Courtforihe
private sale of a three-story brick messuageand lot. at
the southwest comer of Delaware Front and Relief
streets, in sald city, and that the same will be acted on
by the Court on FRIDAY, March 3,1885 r at 10o ’clock

Court. R. M. BATIUR9,
ja6-fr2m Deputy Clerk Orphans* Cernrt.

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias* to medireeted,will be ex-

posed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
February 6.18®5, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hail,

All that lot of ground situate on-*the west-side of
Twelfth street 180 feet 4 Inches north of Montgomery
street; in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
bn Twelfth street* Ififaet 2 inches, ami in-depth78 feet
toa twenty*feet-wide street*wlthTthe nrivilege thereof,
t Wbibh premises Tatiow Jackson* by deed dated-May
11,1865, conveyed unto John Fredericks, in fee 1 For
furtherrecital see writ

DD. gTd.. j 64. 430 Debt $2,070.84. LUtelLl
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Fredericks, and terre tenant. .

- HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan, 24, 1865. ja26-3t

i/tackerel, herring, SHAD, &a.
mA —2AQO I>ble. Men. No,. S Mukueb

end Helltki
toxe, Lnbe*. Smled. end Me. IHerrin*. -

•169bb1» new Me**Bh»4L
.

■ - .

'' ■ PROPOSAL.B* 7_
rin* BTBiBMASTBR’S OFFICE,
U cornerTWELFTH and GIBARD Stre^

tSSIuntil 13 o'clock! M,. fUBSDAY;

30.0C0 PT&gon Bdws.
600 sets Ambulance Bows.

6 000 Wagon Tongues, ironed.
,

All of the above* oescribed tobe of best
and subject to tbi inspection of an inspestor appointed
on-thh psrt'df thelGovernment.

Bidders will state price, bothtin writing asM figures*
ihe Quantity bid for. and-the timeof delivery-

ah samples to be sten atHhe GoTernment Storehouse,
Hanover'-streetwharf. . . ~, _

~

Oil bids must be made out on wlnted blanks, which
may.be had on application at this office, otherwise

v
h
ßach bid

b mtSteb« guaranteeibyJwq raspdnsme per-
sons. whose signatures must ba to the sua*
rsntee, and certified to as belng«<KKi and sufficient je-
curity for the amount involve#, by the United States
District Judge, Attorney. orColieetor, or other public
officer; otherwiße'thebid willnot he considered,
Tim right is reserved torejectall bids deemed,soobigh.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that donot
fullycomply with the requirements ofthis advertise
meat,'wifinot be considered. * _ . m

By order of Colonel Herman Diggs. Quarter-
master.

_

ja26.6t ; \ . Captainand A. Q. a.
fIUARTERMASTER*B DEFART-
Vt MENf, corner TWELFTH and GIRARDStreets,

7 , PHa.APBm»HiA{ Jan. 2i, 1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS wIU be recslve'd office

until 12o'clock M,‘ MONDAY-January 30th,1865, for the
immediate delivery at the United States Storehouse,
BANOYBK*Street wharf*.©£ * - •

360 ** Wheeling Pattern, per sample
and specifications tobe seen at the Storehouse.

Bidders will state price, both in writing and. figures,
how many ambulances they can deliver*and the short-
est time they can deliver them in-

„ L y
..The Ambiusncee to beiic spe cted'by ah Inspector, ap-

pointed on tbepartof the Goyemment
~, .

All proposals must be made out on printed blanks*
which may be had on application at this office; other-
wise they will be rejected. -

. Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsibleper-
sons, whose sianatnreB mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, end certified to asbeing good and sufficient sewurUy
for the amount involved by the; United States District
Judge, Adorner or Collector, or other public officer;
otbeiwise the bid will not be considered.

,The sight is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
Side from defaulting contractors, and those‘that do

not J ally'comply with the lequtremenfcs of this adver-
tisement, will notbe considered.

< By coder of Col. HERMAN BIGGS,
Chief Quartermaster.-

,ja23-8t
GEO. R. OBMB;

--. . Captain and A Q. 1 M;

piTY COStMISpIOKERS’ OFFICE,
FhiladblaPhia, January24,1885

PROPOSALS tofnrnieh the CityConunissloQfirs withtherequisite BOOKS, STATIONARY, and PRINTING,
for1866. ...

,

Ke&led proposals will be received; at the office of theCity No. 11 STaTE-HOUSH BOW,
until BATOBD AY ; at 12 o’clock M., January-2s, 1565,
for the eupphiag of certain Books Printing, and Sta-
tionery for the City of Philadelphia, according to theprovision of an. ordinance making an appropriation tothe City Commissionsib for the-year 1855, approved
January. 4.1665. i 'it./,-' '.. ‘

A printed, schedule, upon which the bids are to be
made* can be had: at the office of the Commissioners,
and samples shown, on and after Thursday, January
26,1865. JOHNGIVEN. „

Pi-ILfP HAMILTON. •
.

-
_

THOMAS DICKSON,
j»25-3t pity Commiesionsrs. -

SHIPPLYH.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL

PgUSTEAMBHIPLIMB, uillncfraxn u.lt

Jj£,ifokmiMpSAXON,Capt. Matthew..WIU •ailfoomPhiladelphuk for ißoston on Saturday, Jan. 28, m 10i* ffi*»-uud steamship NORMAN, Capt Baker, fromBoston forFhiltdelphia. on the same dS atiP. M.
..

Yhesensw and substantial steamship* form aregularline, sailingfrom each port ponstualiy on Saturday#.

Imraneea effeeted atffine-halfthepremiucLehugaion the vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates.

K9oi,!l)t ‘ “4MBI

&^vt^toh««am<gaH»„.

Jtth2*-tf S3, South DELAWARE Avoau.
■<seatm, BTEAM5 VraiEEHY TO Ii-
mHHHK VESPOOL, D)U«Mb* at QUEENSTOWN,
(Cork Harbor. 1 The waU-knowi Steamers of the Livei-Bpol, New York,and FhlladalpWs Steam.M, ComoattT(Inmao Line), carryinc the D. S. Mall*, are utienoM te
•ailufoilowa:
SffiSI?.W*iSt**L’i—i«*-riSATORDAY, Jan ZLcity of 8a1tim0re........ Saturday, jan. 28
“8 erery.UMeediu* Saturjav at Hoon. from Pier 44,
North River. ,f ,

RATES OF FASSAGX:

Fl/«l^l\O^%^AlIC“T“r
«0 COdo toLondon.... 86 00 do to LondOß» 34 (9

do toPaTia .96 00 do toPari..4o 00
to - to Hamburc.. 90,00 do ’ toHamburi-- 87 00
Pueenaara alßo forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Rot-terdain, ft*., at equally lowrate..Vareafrom Liverpool orQueemtown: l*t Cabin, *75.186, *166 Steeraxefrom Liverpool or Queenstown, *BO.Thou who wfoE to und for their friends oaa huj

ticket, here at these rates.„For further Information anplv at the Company’s
Offices. - JOHN G. DALI, Agent.

Jal7-tja2B 111 WALNUT Street, PhUadelphxa.

FOB HEW YORK.
OUTSIDE LINE.

COABTWIM STEAMSHIP- COMPANY’S HH7SFREIGHT LINE FOR NEW YORK, and eoanesrimfor all Northern and Eastern titles and Mew Grleu»
aailinjteyerv

THURSDAY, AHD SATURDAY,
gouftoeCempanr's wharf, first aboveRace street, asc

from Plor 11, Horth river, on sametoys, si
For freight, which will he received dally, handled

In the most careful manner, and delivered with tfoareatest despatch, at fair rates, apply to. >
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR A GO.,

nolO-Sm RIO North WHARVES,

EDUCATIONAL.

PENMANSHIP. —MR. AND MRS.
* AR. DUBTOM’S ROOMS, 1304 CHESTNUT St.,
are now open for the reception ofpupils- and vtoftora.A large collection of specimens of Penman,hip and Pen
Prawlnt onexhibition, which all levers of the artara
cordially Invited to examine. An easy, elessnt, rapid
style ofwriting taught, and perfect catlstoctton roar-usteed.

Visiting cards written, and all kinds of ornamentalwork executed in the best manner. ja2S-6t*

PROFESSQR RUFUS ADAMS,A TEACHER OP ELOCUTION,No. 665 NorthTHIRTEENTH Street. ja2s-wfinBt*

'PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
DRSIGN POR WOMSN* soutbeast coraer of FIL-BERT Street and FSffN Square, (west of Broad*) willcommence its sessions for 1865 on tbe first of Pebniary.

A large number of imported easts are added to tae
Drawing Department and Museum. A limited numberOf students canonlybe taken, as ourror*ms are nearly
full. Terms are very low. For circulars, apply atthe School-house.jalMSt , T. W, BBAIDWOOD, Principal.

VILLAGE green seminary.—
T MnUTART BOARDING SCHOOL, fonr mU«

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorongb conrae In Matbematlo,
Claa«ic», Natural Sciences, and EncUah; practice! lee-
•on* In Civil Englneerinc. Pupils received at any time,
and ofall agee, and enjoy the benefitaof a borne. Be.fere to John C. Capp & Son.iS South Thirdstreet; Thos.X Clayton. Esq./Flttb and Prune rtraote. gx-Sheri*
Kern, and otn|rs, Addrass Rev. J. HBRYEY BAR-TON, A. M., VILLAGE GREEN. Penn'a. noB-6a

T)EAN’B GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,.
Mo. *l3,CHE^UT«feeb<ra&idalpM». PaDean keeps the irontest assortment.Dean keeps she neatest variety.Dean keeps the largest zeneral stoek.

Yon can getanykind or Tobacco,
Yon can set anykind of .Clean,
You can yet anykind ofPipes.

'Yon can set anykind of Snnla, ,AT DEAN'S GREAT TOBACCO STOKE.No. 4113 CHBBTNUT Street. Philadelphia. F*.When yonso to-Dean's yon can sot anythin*: yonWent in.the way ofPlus, Fuse Ontand Smoklns Tohs*>
toes, Domestic and Havana Cixars, Pipes, &«.

Dean keeps the larsest eeneral stock of Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, *o., Inthe United States.

Dean’s sales are so extensive thatbe can afford to sellat about one-half what others sell for.
Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac. •

Dean sells to the Army of the James.
Sean sells 'so the Army of the Tennessee.

ean sells to the Army of the Cumberland.
Gunboatsall order their Tobacco. Clears, Pipes, Me,,.

Horn DEAN'S, No. 413 CHEBTITOT Street.Pennsylvania merchants all buy atDean’s,
New Jersey merchants all buy atDean’s,
Delaware merchants all bay at Dean’s,

As the] can always get Inst what they want, and at •
much lower price than they can elsewhere, and they
do hot have to pick np their foods at adoien little
•toree.
All foods ordered are guaranteed tofive satisfaction!
Order once end yon vrtU always order from Dean’s,uhie plug andfine ent chewing and amskinftobaccoec

and clears arefar superior to au others, and he sella formnchlssi. DEAN’S. Mo. 413 CHESTNUT Street,no2S-tf . . Philadelphia. Pa,

XJUTTEREIBLD’S OVERLANDA> DESPATCH,
Office, S. w. comer SIXTHand CHESTNUTstreet*

A THROUGH FREIGHT LINE
has been established, prepared toreceive all Masses olFreight In the principal cities east-ofthe Mississippi
river, and to transport the same frompolnt of shipment

TO ALL POIBTS IN
COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,

AND MONTANA TERRITORIES,
OTOX THROUGH CONTRACT BATES AND BELLS OF LADIES,

Rates Include ALL CHARGBS-BaUway,!ft-ansfer, Storage,and Borwarding Commissions on meMlßflonri river, and transportation npon the Plainsthus enabling tne Shipper toobtain a THROUGH COR.TRACTfor Ue freight for a distance of OYER THREE
THOUSAND MILES, and relieving him from all respon-sibilities and anxietieß incident to the past disorganised
and Irresponsible system ofPlains transportation.
- Onx Agents in New York, Boston. Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg, Chicago, St. Louis, and Burlington, lowa, art

abd »MP »t th*
LOWEST THROUGH. TAROT BATES. ■ ,This Company assumes ALL THE RESPONSIBILITYof Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight whileIntranclt from point of shipment to plate of destination._The New York office Is in possession of a full setolTRACE BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, th*lime it passes the Mississippi river, isreceived at andchipped from the Company's Warehouses ?at Atchison(Kansas), the characterof the trains movingupon the
Plains, the date Itpaaeee FortKearney, arrivee at Den-
ver, lareceived at destination, and tba apparent oendl-tionof the Waresalong the entireronte."

49*If Damages orLosses occur, Shippers are notifiedin time to duplicate any importantportion of the ship-
pent.
' Thesebooks are open for the Inspection of ourcus-

tomers at all times, and parties shippins by this Line
will be kept Informed by correspondence of the exact
condition of their shipments.

.
.
„

.
Merchants and Mining Menin the Territories orderingGoods, should be particulartojjve instructions to mark■casra'.‘YIaBUTTERFIBI-D 'S ffpKLANDDESPATCH*

Atchisbu, Kansas,” and have them shipped under th*instructions of oarAgentat| point of shipment
Letters of inanity addressed to onr officeatrATGHI-

60M, Kaasaopflo. IYESEY Street,Actor House, New
York; or BouUiwest comer of SIXTH and CHESTNUT

J)ITHRIDGB’S
■V PATENT'XX FLINT GLASS

i BSTBA HEAYY
LAMP CHIMNEYS.

The World-Wide reputation which, these Chimneyshave acquired is duetothsir acknowledged superiority
over all others. This superiority is derived from threesources: ■, to- -

_lßt. Being ■fifty per cent heavier than the commonChimney..they may bobandled with mnoh lees care.„2d. The oval shape Is ah adaptation to the flat flame,the Chimney being at all points the same distance fromthe heat, eo that the danger oferacklng by unequal ex-
pansion is avoided * • -

3d. The material ofwhich thetoChimneys are mana-
faotnredls unequaUed by any other glass as a rapid
conductor ofheat; and, practically, it& foundthat thecombination renders them almost entirely free from
liability to destruction by the heat of theflameT Hence
the obstacle In toe way of the universal use of Carbon.Oil, fopnddn the unreasonableexpense for Chimneys,
has been met and removed by the introdnctlon of. BITHBIDGB’S'FIBE-PBOOF CHIMNKIB.■Thepopularity of these ChlMneyshas Induced someunprlncipledpertona tomakeuse of onrnameand trade-ma^s.^cd^helrrepuUticnh^^beenpartlalljjmpalred

s wetito
Icati'Sto try^he

We have sppplnted Messrs. PERRINS a DRYDEN,
No. 103 South SECOND Street, Bole Agents for onr
Chimneys InPhiladelphia, from whomthey can be ob-
tained in any quantity, at manufacturer’sprices, with'
the addition of freight.

_
;

E. D. DITHRIDGE.
FORT PITT GLASS WORKS,jalB-2m WASHINGTON St, Pittsburg. Penna.

WILLOW SLRIGH BODIEa—A FEW
* » more left, at last year’s prices.
Also, 200 gross MATCHES,at reduced prices.

ROWE, EUBTON. & CO.,
ja2» ,

'

IST and 158 North THIRD Street.
WHITEVIRGIN WAXOF ANTILLES.I" —A new French Cosmeticfor beautifyingand pre-
serving the complexion. It 1b the most wonderful com-pound of the age. There Is neither ohalk, powder, mag-
nolia, bismuth, nor tale Intis composition. It beingcomposed entirely of pnre Virgin Wax; hence the ex-tiaorainary'quauties lor preservingtheakin, making it
■eft, smooth; fair, and transparent It nukes thevuflappearyoung.ttiehomdyliandsome.au handsome morebeautiful, and the most beautifuldivine. Prices 80andweento. Prepared «ely by HUNT-& CO.. Perfumers,41Soutk EIGHTH Streets tvo fioon above Qboatnnt!and 133 SouthSSVSSTEbC Stkert. above WalS "*'

iafr-So,

; o AMPra?Q? IJBT.
f*IL LANDB^-*^- v - ■ - •A/ WEAR 'jOQ,A(?BEB Ilf ABODY: pnijMlebmted week --■•■-

IN TBHABBQoCQUSTT.'PRSHgYLTAiriA.
■ ‘

BATHS & Eeal-B-tate and Stodk Broker*.
-.- I 80.-50 HffihFlFTg Street, Pbßa. j&"u
JilL SALE—I2S ACRESA/ (more or lesapon the ALLEGHBNYRiver, direct-
ly opposite 1ideonW snd adjolnlng the property of the
Bcenomlteß, whoaclour Welle hare been prodnmng 600
barrels perweek fofthe lastfoaryears

Theland is wall 1adapted for the bortng of wells, it
haying a large -Anoly immediately for
terms to 800 aadBJtICHKBTyOT Street-

jaSl-ft Itc !. G, •J. HE NEELS, Trustee.

m FOR BALE—ON EASY TERMS—-ESKa three- storyj nice,roomed, BRICK HOETBS. wl--h
all 1the improvements. Bsa .l BMOf STABLE,
apply 7Sa SHIRLEY Street,, near Eighteenth.- and
CoatesStreets- . . ja2V4t«

aTO LET—ONE OF SIX STORES
nd DWBLtIHGS. adEl SouthFIFTEgYTH Street;

Isrte bulk window.. Dwelling priyate. Bent WOO.
jalO 3t* , ;.

Mto fifthand sixth
stories of the'Gfanite -Building, Dock street.'below

Third, With strain power. 1
• The large third-story room Of the Commonwealth
Bnilding, Bos 511;and 619 Chestnut etreet. Can be
arranged for ofiees - ■ ■- _ „. ,

THOMAS H. COWBELL.Counting house of Dr. D. Jayne A Son.ja2s-6t* ! , : - ada CHEtTWPT Street.
m for sale—valuable bust-EE* NESS PHOPEBTY—Bo» 810, 8198. and 831.KLBBB-T Street, with stable on therear, covering a
lot 60 by 160 feet, .With two fronts: forparticnlareln*
anireof "

, -
B&TB GCILLOD,

Trußteea oftie Estate of Win. ‘Logan, No. 16 Bank St,
TO LET—From the. let of Apni next, the property.

So. 909 HAJBKJBT Street, belonging to tne same estate,
ja23-12t , ;;

f§ north Broad, street.—for
JEfi; SALB—A superior Brownstone DWELLING, ofextra '.finish and moat complete arrangement, with
gbodlot. Possession soon- B. F- GLENN,

ja3l-tf: - 1»3Sooth FOPKfH Street. -

U TOBBALB—TWO OR THREE
MaL HOUSES* witbaUthemodern improve-
ments, onthe southeidekrf-ARCHStreet, westof NINE-TEENTH. A]so; several first- class HOUSESin FOETT-
SIK!OND, between Locust and Spruce -

Inquire of J » JOKES. TWEXCrr-FIBST St.* thwe
doora above Chestnut, ■ ------- jali-18t*

m FOR BS.E OR TO LET—A HUM-
-■SAberof convenient new DWELLINGS, with modem
improvement*. on North Eleventh. Twelfth,and Thir-
teenth streets. Apply to _

TATLOW JACKSON,
614‘ OHIBTNUT Street, or at

• noia-Sm 1858 North TWELFTH Srreet.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PEBTI FOE S kLE.—The verr la>«a apd <!ommo-

<uotu LOT and BTHLDiUG, Ho 308 CHERRY,Street,
Bear tbecenlje ofbusiness, contatnint 60 feet on Ct-erry

.street, depth IDS feet, being 76feet wide oathe rear of
the tot, end at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street.- Its advantages of

X . . , 8128 AHD FOSITIOnarerarely met with.
Apply on the premises. +?■ • »el2-Sm»

M EOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
offers for sal? his countryBeat, within halfa mileor Wilmington. Delaware, on the Newport pike, con

taming eight acres ofgoodhind, in the centre of which
is a large lawn with afine variety of ahade trees, ma-ples, lindens, evergreens, eta, Is all over a hundredfull- grown trees. The improvements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion, flanked, on the west’by two
towers, one of which is four stories*!]! height There
are four Jwgerooms on a floor, with a bai l eleven byforty-two Teet. The house has the Imodern improve-
ments, Ahydraulic ram forces water from a eprinj"
into the upper story of the tower. There is also aniron pump and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen door. The out-bnildings consist of a carriage-
home and stable sufficientfor four horses and several
carriages; also, a: hen, ice, and smoke houses. Thestable c&s a hydrant in it.Good garden, with several., varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vinoa in fall bearing. There are alsoseveralvarieties of apple, cherry an 1chestnut trees;

Terms accommoda.ing. Possession given at any
time. Apply to' : LEVI G. CLASH,

n024-tf 831 Market street*Wilmington, J>eL

MFOR SALE—THE ARKWRIGHT
COTTON FACTORY, at Manuynnk, with aU th«

ne«»ea»y machinery for the manufacture of cottongoods. Incomplete running order
B. F. GLBJTIf,

jaa-tf 133South FODBTHStretf.

M WATER ROWER FOR SALE
TTLe Saw MiH Property, situate InHarrison Town-

ship, Gloucester County. If. J„, 23>i miles from Hardin-
ville Station, West Jersey Railroad. Afcrachai to theMill are 105acres of Land, SO acres of good Track Land,
with Pond, fewaiap, Ac., with a large two-story frame
House and Kitchen, The water power is good, being
supported by two streams, onefed by springs, the otherfrom Slmpkm'sMill. The mill has eleven feet headand fall, and nowrunning.

The above property is worth the attention of parties
desirous of engaging in the mill ormanufacturing busi-
ness.

Apply to STACY BUZBY, at the BULL, or to
COSHSLIUS M. HJBWKISK,

.......
Upper Pittsgrovdr-jasl-6t*t Salem county, H. J,

Mfor sale—large dwelling
andLot of Ground, west elde of FOUBTH« Street,

below CBEES Street.
Store. M&BKBT Street, north side, No. 1216, above

TWELFTH Street.
™

g 18s? 1 WALLACE, south side, east of SIX-
TEENTH Street.

.
Apply to B TAXLOB,|aZ6-3t 14JL NorthsrXTH Street.

M 'WANTED TO PURCHASS-A
three-story HOGBS with three story double back

buildings, and all modern conveniences; side yard pre-
ferred, situated between Buttonwood and Master, and
Fifth and Eighth. Price not over $lO,OOO. AddressBox 986 Poet Office. jaaB-3t*

m TIMBER LAND.-FOR SALE, IN
a tract of TIMBER LAND of about

SEVEN THOUSAND AGEES This land is heavily co-
vered withexceilenttimbe-, ina location affordingrare
facilities for safe and rapid transportation. Title indis-putable. Aportion of the purchase-money can remain
on bond and mortgage. Address Box 710, Philadelphia
Post Office, Pa. ja36-12fc

M DELAWARE COUNTY. M
POE BALE-A PIEST-CLASS FARM OE-C

COUNTKT SEAT, with superiorbuildings; laud uuderahigh state of cultivation; ONE HUNDBJ3D ACRES OF
LAND. This Farm is located convenient to the termi-
nus of the Darby Passenger Hallway; one of the bast
and most desirable in the market.

JAS K. CUMMINS,
_i 504 WALNUT Str.et.g, B.—Call for Catalogue of Farmsfor sale. ja2S St
YALUABLMILtLPROPERTY, A

JEttKEBIDENCE, AND 10 ACRES OF LAND FO&”
SALE, IN BUCKS COUNTY, PBNNA.This property is situated on Knowles' Creek, at its
junction with the Delaware River near Browssburg,
three miles from New Hope, and ten miles above Tren-
ton»-N. J. Themills consist of a two-ana-a-half-storyStone Gritt-mill* with two run of French Burr Stones,
all in complete order; Saw-mill and Piaster-mill ai-
joiningjeach c&pabie of doing alarge amount of busi-
ness. The dwelling isa new two ssory FrameCottage
House, with four rooms on the first floor, five on thesecond, and four on the third, well arranged, and well
bbilt; a Barn, Carriage house and other buildings;eight or ten acres of e&Mly cultivated and productive
Land, well fenced, and planted with fruit and orna-
ment*! trees. Theabove described property is one of
the handsome spots on the Delaware River where any
one might spendtheir time pleasantly and profitably.
JTis convenient, to school, store, and gost office, and
churches Of different denominations, ana will be sold
cheap. Apply to B J SMITH & CO.,

ja23-tf Heal Estate Agents, NEWToWN, Fauna,
M B. J. SMITH & CO., BEIL JRJBL ESTATE AGENTS. Newton, Buciscounty, 3Z
Pa., offer for sale in Bucks county andvicinity;over
60 FARMS of from 10 to 200 acres;most of them are
highly improved and remunerative farms, with fruit,
water, good bulla logs, and well located. The early
attention of buyers is directed to them. Letters of in*quiry answered. ja2f-if

J?ORBEBT COUNTY OIL LANDS
FOR SALE-

-483 ACRES, nr FEE SIMPLE.
PRICE $5O PEH ACRE.

Address Box 1711 Philadelphia Post Office, jaM-t6*

"PGR SALE, VERYLOW, FOR CASH—-x A desirable BUILDING LOT in. West Philadelphia,north of Market Street, extending from Thirty-ninth
street to State street, with SOfeet front oneach.

inquire at No. 1113 CHESTNUT Street, Philadel-
phia. ’ ja2S-gt*

OIL STOCKS—OIL STOCKS—OIL
STOCKS —Afew thousand shares of Oil Stock are

yet for sale in a first-class reliable Oil Company, nowforming
Address * ; Guy, 11Box 1585, P. O, ja26»3t*

A GBICULTURAL LAND SCRIP.—34
•hi AGRICULTURAL LAND acres each,
for sale low, by the MARQUETTE MINING CO., No.
319 WALNUT Street, Second Story.

■ ''' DAVID S. HETL, Secretary.-
PHUrABBIiPHIAi Jan. 23, IB6G. jaM 6t

POR BENT—SEVERAL BOOMS IN
-*- the THIRD STORY of the Building on the couth-
west corner of SEVENTH and CHESTNUTStreets. Ap-
ply at thi» office. jalS-tf
TO LET—FOR SALESROOMS OR

Hghtmanufacturingpanmn.the upper stories ofbnlld&g northwest cornerof EIGHTH and MARKET.
Apply in the itore. jagl-tf

TRON WORKS FOR SALE.—THEJ- UNION WORKS COMPANY'S PROPERTY at St.*John, N. 8., in complete working order, Inetndihg
their houses, mills, shops, sheds, machinery, Ac , &c.,together with the valnable wharf property formingthe
front on St. John Harbor.

The great advantages and privileges which these
Works posse&Bfor carrying on.and extending their pro-fitable business offer great inducements for investment.For description and schedule of property, together
withfoil particulars, apply to

A. J. BLEBCKEK, SON, 4 CO.,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers,

jall-wfm7t NovrrCEDARStreet, New York.

MACHIHEBI AND IRON.
WM. M. FABER & CO.,
'I

_
STEAM-ENGINB BUILDERB,

IKON POUjjfDBRS. .. 'f

CENSEAL MACHINISTS, ANJD BOELBB KAKSBS,nr r* a s itow f

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD PASSENGER STATION,PITTSBURG,-PBNNA..
Manufacture all kinds of STEAM ENGINES, ranging
from three to one hundred and fifty horse-power, and
sotted for Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, OilWells, 4c., 4c. -

• Giveparticularattention to the construction of En-
gines and Machinery for oil boring and pumping opera-Uons. . Have ajwavs on hand, finishedand ready for.shipment, ENGINES and BOILEBS'of every deecrip-
,tlon.

Orders from all .parts of the country solicited and
promptly Ailed, jalg-Sm

■ J. VADGHAB nsaniCK. WttirAJt K. Mivarng
. JOKK B. OOPB.

ROUTHWABK FOUNDRY,
Cf FIFTH-AND WASHINGTON STREET!

PHILADgLPnTA. ’

MSBKIVK A SONS,■ ... ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture Highand Low Pressure SteamRdi.*.,for land,'river, and marineservice.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, 4c.; Cut-lugs of all kinds, cither iron orbrass.
“PS'/lfolB Roof, for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-road Stations, ho. - ■ - -
Retortsand Gas Machinery ofthe latest and most im-proved construction.

„
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such aiSugar, Baw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, Open

Steam Trains, Defecators,Filters, PumpingEngine*. 4.7
' Bole agents for N. RiLienx’s Patent Snsar-Boiling Ap-
paratus, Nejmyth’a. Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-.wslh.4 Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining-Machine. anl2-tf
:AfjflSS PENN BTBAM ENGINE AND!«iEJJ^BOII.EE^WOBKS.-HBAFIB & LKVT,PRACTICALAND THEORETICAL

BLAGS and
. 25fil“J*i!Fri3l * fw-numr y«a»» been laaaccMsftj]operation, and been exclusively engaged In bnlldinirandrepairing Marineand ElverKnrin6s,liiah and low prea-

■bre. Ironßoiler., Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., a>
respecfcfnlly offer their serrlcee lo thepSuc, MbSniAlly prepared Jo contract for eniines of all bUmTIKJand StationarythiVln* sets of pattern*olnSwPa* „!£?% “i Ptepared to execute orders -withI^.Tery

,,
eBc^U!jloa of pattern-mannamadeat tut skortfist notice. Hiirli end ZiOV'Dikbbm.andOyllnderßolfera.of .]£ hemP^St■•gsM^asiiSPW-iaaßsft'iS

»U other workSjnnMtiii
P.WS&°g». and speoificatlojis for all work done at tine,oo?ilSJr?2t;*®® Nf-ohargo. and workguaranteed.hal2 ample,whMf-dM>k roangforr*-palre of boats, wherethey canlie Inperfect safStr. ais.are providedwith shears, blocks, falls, 4c. Ac. , forrasing Leary or lightweights.

NRAFIB,
jea-tf BEACH m^PALlgKKreete.

"MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EM-
«. M l>oa Founders, and fiestn!Ko- 15,19

"DEWABE THE NORTHEASTER f

are warrantedfor five years.Bog sale orrSbuliod gy- -

i - BATED a. LOBBT, 38 South FIFTHStmt,
' .■ , , SolaAgent for PennsylvaniaLocal Agents wanted throughout the State, jeiyiw.*

QHOVELS AISTO SPADES.
*** •*

«■*•**«»*

JvgL^XMt^SL^
i- >ftj&sssrsr

„ J»na °Wfl - and eas* ~W cues Lancaster and Tiva*+* , ‘'140cases Androscogsin it®! 1. 0? #au s lff
ajr

jeans. ’ aCIJ -,

jssasMsf '■'' -■»106oMW Sland44 V 6 «-

„*7<ase«94, li-4, aB4n-4 w„k.. ' ■'»
Jama,' Steam fui?j&V' B^.

Sgtt. totter-:. ;.;
’ ”■

«£$w€S Kadder P^nts.MOwS"K'dto0 "

t *»**, -
suable asiakes of STaPLb tK".

“-libi* 1 country. one exr^Ptio a . a
TO«S?aria‘ ,Uß"4«“4«ri«‘«.( ■'

toS2& 0"«-Mu.fta wtaJiSfe.*wai be open for -
one oar prsTiouHio sale. aBU>u .

MEET LARGE SPRING giru At- , ,USMJ'JB, BBOGASS %!■*«> 'i' .-TELLING BAOH, * *l

v , m.
ON TUESDAY Hf)%YT«r * 4iFeb. 7tb» at K* o'clock ‘' 3.^

°-? fon* months’ credit' 5o!d ‘ h? •-■>• •Shows, brog&ns, cavalry P’-ct^;/>-sand Ijx&h assort meo. of Boa«onahu
,irn^r'4r-

Bart.n.tta.mfacturo. wuX 0i0„
?? «' " '

withcatalogs, oa for -.r^.v'>ii
PAKCOABT &

"

W.\ r\{Vt "

*

J-_TIOBEERS,JJ4O MARKET 9b , V„V
M THOMAS & SONS

"

Xf-L. Ejos. 139 and 141 BonthWlitTg
'

SALESI OP BTOCKR ANTTREtr 1At the EXCHANGE, (ivory TChsiiv/'y l
-

THURSDAY. 9 Alsil 0u

■SKsssr ““,ii9B *»

anas,
BRUSHES, GiKt-HR, l,' Si;,

.
_

ON FRIDAY MORNISIJanuary 2f, 1866,at 11 o'clock, at tco n a .ftorel 9 *’ “•* £hB foliowln«

25K2-pounder iron guns, bunions hmku,.pounds; H24-pounder Iron cans, SiiifcnSn®'pouader Iron guns, 45,430 jiotiads; 18 iaWS 15 *£
B,4Bspounds; 56 pounder iron gams 24minch iron guns. 890 pounds; 1.773 ftwroughtiron, Z.UTmneketbarraij, broken J, I?*ketoon barraie, broken np, 1 lot or ptn . .""b22, g»7pounds; 1 lot of parts for musteapounds; 1 lot cast iron wrap. 14,cm no,,5!l'J«wrought iron strap. 3 085 punds; 1 61? I latfSgSE MWal9rb,S bits; 12,348 brastis* Ac j l^

1836 Wallace Street.SUPERIOR FURNITOBB, TAPisS-RY CARWna ,■ ON MONDAY MORNINuC 8,1, *«
SOBbi lost, .at ID o'clock, at No. 18S8Wallacecatalogue, the tnperior household andtoie. finetapestry carpets, china and gifos ''■■4
Also, a superior Sewing Machine, by Sion &f ,some case. * »a«i.

e mr he examined at 8 o’clock on the !ncmt!oto[ | tl
Executors' Peremptonr Sale—Estate of Mn B Bn

maidson, deceased ’ W
RESIDENCE AND SUEHIT' fiß K»RiJSE sTnw.
_ .

OS WEDNESDAY MOBSINS, S*
Febinarylat, at 10 n clock, witnont wirepremises, tbe xahrable three-story Brick DwefuSJhGround, northeast corner Ftftasn.h anfKstreets. Full particnlaraready in handbills.
Immediatelyafter tbe sale of the home will a,...

the fnrnitnre. Darticolars in catalogues.
” *' m

PHILIPFORD &CO., AUCTIONEERS1 535 MABKETand 533 COMMERCE Streets 1
FIRST SALE OF BOOTS AND BHOE3 MR inSPRING OF 1885. ‘ ,SI

ON THURSDAY MORNING,Fsbnrary3, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely *,will sell, by cataiogne, for cash. 1,600 ca.es idSboots, shoes, brogaas. baljuorals, cavalry tota&C. to.. comprising a general astortmem of jS.class goodß, to whichthe early attention of intendmTttect.

COAL.
Thoscas J. OkAM.

fYRAM & HEMPHILL,
DBALBBBI2f

LEHIGH ASJ> SGHtJYLKILL COAL,
Of ail tires and of beet qualities

Carefully picked aad screened* and invariably m flu
_ _ _ w ,

lowest cash prices.
Tard, WILLOW, be*owFIFTXE'STH stmtJ9Sr* Orders canbe leftat 146 north SIXTH Strut653IforKhTMTE; Street, 1433 BARCLAY StrXthrough the Poet Office, which will he promptly ai

satisfactorily filled. jaifsq

Bobbst J, HExesttt,

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
* NOBLE Street, above Ninth street.

Constantly ojlhand superior qualities of Lshhh nrfSchnylhillCoal, select*d egprefealy for family parpaiM,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty* thirlstreet, below Arch street. Office 119 SomaFOURTHStreet oc2o-$a

PURE LEHIGH COAL.—HOUSE
KEEPERS mrely on rettinr spurs article its. I

corner PHOJST and FOPLaB. J. W. HAMPTOS,
j&IS-Im*

riOAL, COAL, COAL.
H. GDXTEBMJUf & CO. ’8 COAL,

the best In the city.
Forsale at the fewest oast prices. HASTBACOii

TABD, corner THIRTY-FIFTH Street and PB3SI-VAHIA JKailro&d. tjalO-lm*) W. D. HSS2OT.

O-ENUINE EAGLE VEIN COiL,
A* EQUAL, IF MOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. 1
trial will cecnre your custom. Err and Siam ska,
SlO per ton; Larne Hut, *9 Ofice CSI Sontt FOGEm
treet, below Chestnut Depot I*l9 OALLOWRUI

Street, shore Broad.
sell-6m _____ NLLIS BEhHSON

pOAL.—SUGAR X6&9, KBAttV
MBADOW, and Sprinjr MountainLehigh Goal, u{

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared «•
preariy for family twe, Depot BT. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office Ho llffi Sooth 88C05B
Street. Capfrtfl J. WILTOS & CO.

HOTELS AJSTB KESTAVRAXTS.

«T OCHIEL,”-A_J (Late Herr’s Hotel*)
Comer of THIRD and MARKET Streets,BAESISBITKG, Pa.

The attention of the travelling publicis t&obI respael*
follycalled to this old established, stand* which f.r the
past five monthshasbeen dosed to trade, and durtsc
that time has been thoroughly remodeled, repaired, aid
newly fUmished throughout, until it nowpossws&aU
the conveniences irerteining to a first class hotel, which
are inany mannercalculated to insure the perfect can*
fort of its guests.

Its situation alone would recommend it as a stopplat
place, being only two anda halfsquares from the depot*;
near enoughto prove convenient, sufficiently dismtto
avoid the annoyanceofrailroad noise and bustle.

Thefurniture is entirely veto, rooms large and vm
ventilated, table suppliedwith every luxotj the asrkst
can. afford, while as to the management, it is trusted to
the judgment of adiscriminatingpublicto decide.

The Proprietor, having determined to make the cha-
racter andreputation of the house the object, whe:®
regard to cost, hopes to merit the patronage aztd fum-
ble opinion of those who design stopping in the SUa
capital. USURY THOMAS.

ja2l-lm Proprietor

TONES HOUSE,v Cor. MARKET STREET and MARKET SQffiSl.
HARRISBURG, f*.

TheProprietor respectfully returns his rineer*thuffto his friendsfor the very liberal patronage berfowM
to the House since under Ms management, and wools
respectfully wlieit *eontinuance of the same.

delS-9m G. H. JUNN.Proprietor-

BOBDICAIn

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 154]
NorthELEVENTH, btfowSara «treat -Dr. THO-
HAS successful in the care of almostI
every kind of difease, invites all to call at his Of- (
flee,asdsee that his treatment Isfree from shoes
4ST*COSVUIiBIONB.—Adiscovery has been made
which seldom fails lathe careofEpilepsy or fits®,
anyother Mad. Any ose desiria*akuowlaage '

• this practice ess eater at a&y time for foU instmc •
Moss. Card*and Testimonials at the Office. Hours
9A.H. to CP* M. Consultationsfree.

Dr. THOS ALLSST, Eectrlclaa,
j»i7-3m 15& 5, ShBVBttTHSt, helow Sac*.

"DLECTROFATHIG ESTABLISH-A-J 30SNT* for the cure of diseases incurable whbn*"
dlcine, by Br. A. H. STEVENS, one of the dispart
of an entire new eyetem of BLEGTRIOAL PBACTICL
at 14bl8 South PENN SQUARE. Jt Mr.MSF*Pl6&«e call,or send for a pamphlet and leant 9»
tiemars, TTo charge for consultation. __

MSfRhysidana end others desiring
enter fora full course any time after afOh DAL J , s ?!a
ary 2d, 1866. Any member of the class just soisjM
may review withoutany charge. ja*

-

sap CUMMINGS & JBNHTS,
11 pf * Manufacturers ofGRAND, SQUARE, AND COTfAGE-UPBIUKS

PIANO-FORTES,
. No. 736 BROADWAY, NEW YOSK.

Each instrument viarr anted
At wholesale and retail 25 per cent less than thea»

class Plano elsewhere. , .
\ Bealers will dowell to examine our iastrumewa

4By- Send for a catalogue, dsi-vggL.

estjey’S

COTTAGE ORGANS,
Not only UNEXCELLED,
of Tone and Power, deilgned especially for
and Schools, bnt found to be equally wellad«»**
the Parlorand BrawingRoom. Forgleoia^^

: No* 13
Also, a complete awortmenfof the PerfectHMogi*

consUntly on hand ngg^.

NEW PIANOS.
SOTEKTOB NBW YOKE PIANOS,liost received >»*

for lale *t ARDKE & CO. ’8 Mnsie Store.
jal4-lm No. 110* CHKSTJSUT Stre*

aTHITf DECKBB BBOTHBBjOI
n >r I »uros.-Th« jiiiwi*.
profMßion, an lmrttad to exainlno *”25 „ tu**1
atrnmenU, whlel aro mesfctnf
lod deana po»niarlty‘2, ®e
wharerar known. The dejjjjp*®} SJSXum* •*

tor, t «. tke strength of the trow* mstßt
the woodenframe. ao lasplliaWatned 5? *5?“Tbiti‘their Hanoi Jneoaswrafife with

Vj!“W,

t,Z?£?f l’ foruKo’ 1*

§%• fed.£S
a large assortment of o&araaw *** “Sis’®ll
flißM,tofi>liiaitowat -

MALCOLM MACyffifl
SPECTACLE BTOBS, Ho. 3» 80

FIFTH Street, Mjrjggg^u.

fa, HOBBBMEN. TAKE NOTIO
Jeff—DB. JAB. MoCOABT, Votsrta»w a°7|[ &

cons all cases ofTotalingi (Bock iiljJc[recomerofTWEBTIFOUKTHsad TOTH »treB jsji i»
delphla.

EHBEHOLOGICAIj

-j-' SLEEPER'S UMBBBI1X1&
SOTJJWKRKAKKBT «*>*<>"SIVJ Tenth. ,

.

"

Bg BVAKB & wggj&stf*
IS BOOTH giwr"* *

_ £. JuitwHeorar w*s-g®ol ®
. oigji#*

MM* DSEHTIBTBY. - »»• su*3IBimmUAETIFICIAi TffirH“ tfijftf jfi

1*srlSr«<u *eo..

PIffiDERICK~BOLANI>, of
-*-■ MamifacWMr rf

WISH AND

Vormle by «ia got* IB" •
tvS-am W


